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Authorities Say He' Killed Kennedy, Policeman Friday 
Grief Spreads Talces Oath President Killed 
I'n U.S., World ~~:;s~:~f~~i:C~:: \ By Hidden Sniper 

-National- -World-
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The as assination of Pre s- Word of President Kennedy's 
ident Kenn dy Friday brought assassination struck the world's 
forth outpourings of grief from capitals with shattering impact, 
men in high office ncross the leavini heads of state and the 
land. Lament crossed par t y man in the street tunned and 
lin s and differences. grief-slricken. 

Stunned almost Into dlsbeli~f, 

they called for prayer. 
Former President Harry S. Tru· 

man in Independence, Mo., the un
harmed target of an assassination 
attempt 13 years ago, was too 
stunned for immediate comment. 

In New York, two former presi
dents, Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Herbert Hoover, issued statements 
01 sorrow. 

"J share the sense oC shock and 
dismay that all Americans feel at 
the despicable act that resulted In 
the death of our nation 's Presi
dent," Eisenhower said. 

HOOVER commented: "He loved 
America and has given his life for 
his country. I join our bereaved 
nation in heartfelt sympathy to 
Mrs. Kennedy and their two chil
dren." 

Flags were lowered to half-staCf 
across the nation and business 
came to a standstill as Americans 
tried to express their ,rlet. 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, who lost the presidency 
to Kennedy said: "The assasslna· 

Pres. Hancher 
Expresses Shock 

SUI President VlrgU M. Han· 
cher Friday expressed "shock 
and grief" al the news of Presi· 
dent Kennedy's death. and said 
It will lower American "stand
ing and prestige throughout the 
world." 

"Without respect to political 
or partisan affiliation, all think
Ing citizens are deeply grieved 
by the great tragedy," Hancher 
said. He was informed of Mr. 

• Kennedy's assassination while 
attending a meeting at the Un· 
Ion. 

Hancher met with Mr. Ken· 
nedy last June to discuss civil 
rights problems in the nation's 
schools. Hancher told the Presi· 
dent at the time that he regret
ted not meeting Kennedy in 1959 
when the then Senator Kennedy 
visited Iowa City and attended 
the Iowa·Nolre Dame football 
game. 

While messages of condolence 
poured Into the White House from 
presidents, premiers and crowned 
heads, the IItUe people of many 
lands reacted with numbed dis· 
belief. 

Pubs In London and cafes in 
Paris fell silent, lIS tbe news came 
over radio and television. 

IN MOSCOW, a Ru sian girl 
walked weeping along down the 
street. At U.N. headquarters In 
New York, delegates of 111 na· 
tions bowed their heads In a mo
ment of silence. 

Moscow radio broke Into a 
broadcast to announce that the 
President had been shot. It then 
began playing funeral music. 

In BUenos Alr'!l, newspapers 
sounded sirena reserved for news 
of the utmost gravity. 

Britain's Prime Minister Doug
las-Home sent condolences ond Sir 
Winston Churchill branded the 
slaying a monstrous act. 

"THE LOSS to the United States 
and to the world is incalCUlable," 
Sir Winston declared. ''Those who 
come alter Mr. Kennedy must 
strive the more to achieve the 
ldeals of world peace and buman 
happiness and dJenity to which his 
presidency was dedicated." 

Douglas·Holtle said: "The prime 
minister bas learned with the most 
profound shock and horror of the 
death by assassination of the Presi
dent of the United States." 

Harold Wilson, leader of Brit
ain's Labor party, commented: 

"I pay tribute to one who bas 
been a good frlehd of this country, 
a great world statesman and a 
great fighter for peace." 

FRANCE'S President Charles de 
Gaulle issued a brief tribute: 
"President Kennedy died like a 
soldier, under Cire, for his duty 
and in the service 01 his coun
try. In the name 0' the French 
people, a friend always of the 
American people, I salute this 
great example and lhls great me
mory." 

Canada's House 01 Commons 
listened in silence as Prime Min
Ister Lester B. Pearson announced 
in a voice choked with emotion: 

t-io-n-o-'-t-h-e-P-r-eS-i-de-n-t-ls-a-t-e-rr-jb-le.J "I have just been Informed that 
tragedy for the nation. Mrs. Nixon President Kennedy Is dead." 
and I have sent a personal message 
expressing our deepest sympathy 
to the members of the family In 
this hour of sorrow." 

NEW YORK'S Gov. Nelson it 
Rockefeller, candidate for the Re
publican nomination for president, 
described the death of the man he 

Daily Iowan 
Prints Extra 

had hoped to oppose as "a shock- Friday afternoon staff workers 
ing and terrible tragedy for the at The Daily Iowan published an 
nation and tlie world." 'extra" edition of the paper to 

Rockefeller canceled a campaign give its readers the story of Presi
trip to New Hampshire and i1aid, dent Kennedy's assassination and 
"May God grant strength and iuid- SUiowans' reaction to it. 
once to Lyndon Johnson as he as· 
sumes his grave responsibilities un- The last "extra" published by 
der these tragic circumstances. an Iowan staff was printed In 
The prayers of all of us will be March, 1950, Wh4m Robert E. Bed
with him." nasek was acquitted of murdering 

an SUI sorority girl. 
SEN, Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz., 

Sarah T. Hug ..... a K,n"edy ap-
point.., " Mrs. K,nnedy 
on. Tht ceremony took plKt in 
til. cabin of t h. pl'ulcNntlal 
plant at Lovt F'-Id In Don •• , 
Tex,,,. JucItt Hug.... w.. til. 
fll'lt woman In hl.tory to I""ar 
In a prelident. - AP Wirephoto 

T Odayl sTilt 
With N.D. 
Cancelled 

The Board of Athletic:a 
met early thl. morning and 
decided to cancel the game 
between Iowa and Notr. 
Dame today due to the 
death of President Kennedy. 

The announcement wal 
mad. by both Unlvel'$itles. 
The game will not be played 
at any time. 

Research Grants 
Awarded to SUI 
For Physics, Math 

Two grants totaling $4l7.200 hove 
been awarded by the National Sci· 
ence FoundaLion to SUI in suppOrt 
of basic research programs. 

One grant of $390,200 Is for re
search into IiLhium-induced nuel ar 
reactions, a project under the di· 
rection of Richard Carlson, profes· 
sor of physics. 

The project will make use o{ lhe 
newly acquired Van de Graalr ac· 
celerator to examine the composi· 
tion of atomic nuclei by submitting 
them to high-velocity bombard
ment by lithium particles. Re· 
searchers hope to discover' the 
struclure of the nuclei by examin· 
ing the "smashed" fragments . 

The olher grant, for $27,000. will 
support research on "complete 
Ideals in local rings and divisors 
of second kind ." Co-dlrectors of the 
project are Professors Harry T. 
Muhly and D. W. Wall .of the 
Mathematics Department. The in
vestigation is pari of a program of 
basic research in abstract algebra. 

a personal friend of Kennedy de- AI soon as staffers learned that 
spite l h e i r ' ~ivergent political the President had been shot it was 
views, said : " It. ls both shocking decided to publish. The paper went 
aod dre~tt:~ul that a thin~ like Ihls to press around, 5 p.m. and before 
could hapjl4)n in a free country. 7:30 p.m. "extras" were delivered 
The Presld~nt's death is a pro- to the Union, University Library, On the Insl·de
found Ibn '\0 the nation and the all dormitories, all Greek housing 
free world. ,I units, married student housing On the inside of today' s 

Alabama Gov. George Wallace units and downlown newsstands. 
aaid the assassin "must be filled Faculty, ofr-campus residents paper, you'l l find: 
with universal malice toward all." and mail readers received a copy • Wllat direction will Pres-

He added: "It Is hard to believe of the extra with today's paper. /dent Johnson lake, Page 3. 
that anyone would shoot at lhe Staff writers and other students • Reaction of the President's 
President of the United States. It flocked to the DI to offer their 
IS the same as if they had shot at time as reporters and copyreaders. death III Iowa, Page 3. 
you and me." City editor Cele Ferner sent about • Solemn scene ill J olCa Cily 

GOV. Ross Barnell of Missidippi 10 reporters to find SUI 's reactions church, Page 3. 
sent a lelegram to Mrs. Kennedy : to the tregedy. Others wrote and 
"I am profoundly shocked and pro<lfread. At leas't 40 persons • AI ike Car 1) e r angry of 
deeply distressed at the cowirdly were working in the newsroom Young Democrats here, Page 3. 
act which re.ulted In the death of area at the height of activity 
President Kennedy. I extend my around 3 p.m. • Speaker McCormock next 
deepest and most sincere sympathy Iowan publisher Edward Bassett in line for PreSidency. Page 5. 
to you and your childreD. May God was pleaSed with the results. "It • fOllY .ffiorts ~1)ellls COIl-
comfort ~nd sustain you 111 your was ab' extremely 1l00d effort rn II d P -r

4 

MIDNIGHT BULLETIN 
DAUAS (AP) - A 2 .... year-ol .. Texan, who ence .... 

feued a love for Ruula, Friday n"ht WOI charwted with the 
mur"er of Pres'''ent Kennedy Friday. 

The charge was filed agolnlt Harvey lee Oswald. 24, 
Offlcen sold he wal the man who hid on the fifth floor 
of 0 textbook warehoule and snapped off th'H quick 
.holl that killed the Pre.ldent and wounded Gov. John II. 
Connally of Texas. 

DALLAS (AP) - A 24.year-old Fort Worth man, who (our 
years ago said that h was applying for Russian citizenship, was 
ane ted within an hour aCt r Pre idenl K nnOOy was a sas
In ted Friday. 

DaJla police have d flnilely slablish d th t th man, 
Harvey lR 0 wald, who ha lived in th vi t Union and is 
marri d 10 a Rus ian woman, was in a building from whjch the 
hots w re fir d at th time of th a sa ination, 

Although it h not been e tabli h d th t Oswald f the 
a a In, J) h been cbnrgOO willi the murder of a Dallas 
poJjc rn n. 

Three hots reverberated from a high-powered rifle. 
Th as a mation occurr d just as th President's motorcade 

was J aving downtown Dalla at th nd of a triumphal tour 
through the city's stre Ls, 

Hi P' ial cnr - with th prot ctive bubble down - was 
moving down an inclio into an undcrp 55 that leads to a fr • 
way rout to th Dallas Trad 
Mart, wh re h was to peak. 

Wilne s bard three Ibots. Two 
hit the Pre Ident, on In the bead 
Dnd one In th n k. 

Blood pr n8 (rom th Pre I· 
d nt', fa . H (eU face downward 

$Ulowans Shocked-
I III the back at of his car. III 

Saw wi( clutched his head and tried to 
lift It, crying, "Oh, NOI" Ken"neay 

Irish,' Iowa 
Battle Here 

Nov. 22; A Dark, 
Dark Day at SUI 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Friday aCternoon wa very dark. The h avlly overcast Iowa "'ies 

poured rain most of lIle lime. Strong winds whipped COOLS, umbrellas 
and sheets of driving rain. And the President of the United Slales was 
as as inated in Dallas, Texas. 

The SUI campu became a sea 
of puzzled, worried and somber 
faces. Cia se were forgotten as 
students and Caculty gathered at 
television and radio sets. When the 
President's death was announced, 
girls in dorms burst into tears, 
heads shook in disbelief and most 
studeO[s telt only shock. 

By Friday night, the cold rain 
had turned to sleet and snow but 
the strong wind still blew across 
Iowa City. A !lew Pre idcnt had 
been sworn in and much of the 
initiaJ shock had worn off. The 
televi ion sets and radios sUll car
ried reports 01 the assassination, 
but the football weekend began at 
Iowa City. 

sequences would be. 
Campus life continued but not 

with the common college student 
abandon. An air of speculation and 
meditation huna In the cold No
vember wind in Iowa City. 

Set Kennedy 
Rites Monday 
,WASHINGTON IN! - President 

Kennedy's (uneral will be held 
Monday at SI. Matthews Roman 
Catholic Oathedral, the White 
House announced Friday nigbt. 

Four year ago unday, John 
F. Kennedy was in Iowa City 
ttending the OJ· otr Dam 

football gam . 
Mr. K nnOOy was at that 

time, Nov. 24, 1959, D United 
States Senator from Mas schul 
setts and unofficially campa1anlng 
COr the Pr idency. 

As the hold r of an honorary 
degree Crom Nolre Dame and a 
guest oC the governor of Iowa, 
Mr. Kennedy said be was (aced 
with an important political deci· 
sion. "Someone said I should cbeer 
for Iowa and pray for Notre 
Dame." Notre Dame defeated Iowa 
2().19. 

While here, he held a press con
ference and gave a brief address 
at the Union, then was a luncheon 
guest of former Governor Herschel 
C. Loveless. He bad a speaking 
engagement at Carroll, Iowa, that 
night. 

Speaking to the 1,500 people gath
ered at the reception in his honor 

In most of the campus and city The body of the slain President at the Union that morning. Mr. 
gathering places activity was on wllJ lie in repose at the White Kennedy said that he had come 
about a normal Friday night pace, House today and will lie in sta.te ~ Iowa City, not s~in~ votes, but 
but in a quieter mood. in the rotunda of the Capitol on because In this City IS going to 

In dormitories, sludents carried Sunday and Monday. be played the best football game 
on their usual dating procedures. Th P 'd t' bod '11 be in the country today." e reslens yWl .. 
But it was a litlie different. taken a couple of miles to the When ~uestioned concerrung. the 

Men called Cor their dates but cathedral at 11 a.m. Monday. PresidentIal camP!llgn at that ti~, 
as they came and went one could There, Richard Cardinal Cushing, Mr. Kennedy predIcted th~~ Iowa s 
constantly hear undertones of con- archbishop of Boston and close ~vernor Lovel~ would play an 
versalion about the assassination. friend of the Kennedy family, will lmp?rtant role .In ~e 1960 Demo
Radios were tuned to the news re- celebrate a Pontilicial Requiem c~atic convention. He empha-
ports and the television room, Mass at noon. SIzed, !ho~, that he w~ not yet 

['1 ed camp81gnmg for the Presidency. 
were I I . Cardinal Cushing, a long time 

The bar population was averaee. Criend of the Kennedy Camily, gave 
When the announcements were the the invocation at the President's 
heaviest on television, the driru.. inauguration, officiated at his mar
ing stopped and the rooms quieted riage, baptized the two Kennedy 
as people listened inlenlly. As one children, and presided al the fun
bartender said "The initial shock eral Mass for Patrick Bouvier 
has worn off. Now you want to put Kennedy, the (irst family's son wbo 
it out oC your mind as quickly as died within 40 hours alter birth 
possible." last -August. 

In the Union. people lounged in Acting White House press secre· 
the huge, sluffed chairs to eat, tary Andrew T. Hatcher said he 
play cards and laugh with each did not know where Kennedy will 
other. The only thing out of the be buried. There has been report, 
ordinary was the crowd which still unconfirmed, thllt burial would 
packed the television room. be in the family plot in Brookline, 

Words such as "tragedy," and 
"catastropbe" could be heard in 
a reference which was quite ob
vious, as one walked through tbe 
library. 

Mass. 

* * * To Clole City OHic .. 
During JFK/I Funeral 

Touching Moment 
As Kennecly Dies 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. . - Rep. 
Henry B. Gon%alez of San Antonio 
said Friday night be watched the 
nation's First Lady, caked with 
blood, kiss the uteless body of 
her husband on the lips In a last 
goodby and take the ring off her 
finger and place It on bis. 

"I couldn't take It," Gonzalez 
told the San Antonio Express in 
a telephone caU from Washington. 
"I walked away." 

Minutes later, Gonzalez said, 
four attendants wheeled the bronze 
coffin contaiDing the body of John 
F. Kennedy out of Dallas' Parklatal 
Hospital for the last trip home. 

Half an hour later, John F. Ken· 
nedy was dead and the United 
States had a new president, Lyndon 
B. Johnson. 

The third shot wounded Gov. 
John B. Connally of Texas in the 
side but his condition was reported 
"not critical." 

AS THE gunfire rang in the 
street, a reporter . In the caravan 
screamed, "My God, they're shoot
inll at the President!" 

The motorcade slowed and then 
sped forward at breakneck speed 
to Parkland Hospital near the 
Trade ~art. 

Onlookers, terrWoo at the sight 
and sound of the assassinalion, 
dived face forward for protection 
onto a grassy park at the entrance 
oC the underpass, fearing more 
shots. Police swarmed Into the 

HARVEY LIE OSWALD 
Had RUlla.n LNnlllt. 

man ever elected president. 
The last Pre.idential victim of an 

assassin was William McKinley, 
who was felled at close ranae tn 
1901 at BulCalo, N.Y., by a CJ;ized 
gunman who approached him ID the 

scene. guise of a friend who want.ed to 
At the hospital emergency eD- shake hands. 

trance, Associated Press reporter Kennedy's aaaasain was not 10 
Jack Bell saw the President bold. He fired from a bidln, plaCe. 
stretched out face down at full And, though police and Seeret Str. 
length, motionless on the back seat vice agents quickly drew pJaoIll 
of the car. His luit still looked and automatic weapons, they round 
neat - but there was blood on the no lareet at whicb to shoot. 
floor. Bob Jackson, a Dallas Times 

Secret Service men helped Mra. Herald pbotoarapber, aid be 
Kennedy away from the car. Hoa- looked around as he beard the 
pital attendants aided Connally and shots and saw the rille barrel dis
bls wife. appearing into the upper floor wiD. 

WHEN THE President wall ear- dow. He did DOt tee the 1\IDIII8II. 
ried into the emergency room, Mrs. More than a dozen Seeret Service 
Kennedy walked behind - parts of agents were within close rup 01 
her clothing drenched with blood. Kennedy wben he was shot, juIt 81 

The First Lady remained com· his Umousine left the downtoWII 
posed but, inside the emercency business section and beaded co
room, crasped hands with the neW ward the expreaway that led c0-
president, Johnson, and hia wife, ward the ball wbere be pIaDII8d to 
Lady Bird, In a renex disp~ of make a luncheoD addrea. 
deep anguish. ALL THI carefully trailled 

Mrs. Kennedy at just ahead of agents and police could oIfer DO 
the President when the assassin's elCective protection, however, 
bullet ripped a gaping wound in against the sniper who, with mur. 
the back of his head and sent him der iD his heart laid his plana 10 
sprawling forward. cleverly and di:.ooUcalJy. 

Crying, "Ob, no," Mrs. Kennedy Until tragedy struck 01 Kennedy, 
tried to cradle the dytog Preai· there bad been no successful uaas
dent's blood·smeared bead In her slnalion of an American president 
arms as Mr. Kennedy', Seeret Ser- since the Secret Service was made 
vice driver sped out of rille range the special ~r of presIdeota 
and wward the nearell hospital. foUowlna McKinley's death. 

It seemed clear that the assaI- SHORTLY AFTIR Mr. Kea-
sination was carefully planned. In nedy's death a doctOr at PariUwa 
the Texas school book depository Hospital said, "We Deyer bad aD)' 
building, overlooking the overpass, hope of savina his Ute." 
officers found the rifle. They de- Before lJying off to Washlqtoa 
scribed it as a bolt·action, 6.5 mm to take Up the reins of government, 
weapon, apparenUy of ItaliaD Johnson stood aboard the plane. 
make, with a teJescopic sight. his left hand on a Bible, and nore 

ALONG WITH the rifle, partly 10 faithfully execute the duties of 
hidden behind books on the fifth president and defend the Conatitu
floor of the sill-story bulld!Dg, were lion. 
spent cartridges and scraps of fried The oath was admlnIatered br 
chicken. The bullet. bad came from U.S. District Court Judie Sarah T. 
a 45-degree angle as the preslden- Hugbes, who became the fiI'It 
tiaJ car passed the bulldiDg, wbkb woman 10 swear In a preaIdetIt. 
haa a c,leal' vj~w III 1 the under- She was named 10 her sqt ~ 1It_ 
pa.. • I , 1: .,' lCA!nnedy lhr <>dober, flit. 

,reat lOll." the .,iUfeau' part.'" .ce e, age , 
,~ H' 

The initial shock had warn ofr 
on tbe SUI campus, but students. 
faculty, and re i~ents were still 
clmcerned. Their alttn.Uaa, how
e.ver, ~ad chanfled CrolT) the ibock. 
ing incident ItSelf, t wblt U.s con· 

• If" I ~.-

City hall offices will lie c ...... 
durl", Presl.". Kennedy'. "'". 
INI, City M."...,· c.m.n LIlk· 
veld a"".ne,d Prldey. TIll "'"
,,..1 will lie It 2:. p,m. Mood.y. 

The congressman was In the 
presidential motorcade, fiYe cars 
behind the President when the 
shots spat out, 

The .shotJ were fired , ~ 12:.LJrThe 'lIlane. with Kennedy'. bodt 
p.m. and the President dled at 1 aboard, arrived at Aadren AIr 
p.m. He was 46 and the youn&nt Force Base, Md., at 8:03 p.m. 



Arise! SmIte doWn the Shaff Pian. 
Vote NO Dec. S 

SATURDAY, NOV. 2l, 1963 Iowa City, I ... 

JOHN F. KENNEDY, 43 Y us old, was the youngest 

man ever elected president of the Uni~ States. Friday he 
died at th, age .6, the youngest president ever to die 
in office. 

H)s assaSsination gives us reason to stop and think . , 
how. shaky are the foundations upon which civilization 
rellts: ' Years of work, preparation and cooperation were 

reqUired for the "great" nations of the world to "take the 

(irsl' step" and negotiate a test ban treaty. One madman 

or POlitical fanatic with a rifle and a keen eye is able eo 
kill the U.S, chief executive and by so doing affect 180 
million American lives. 

I , It is so euy to do great evil, so difficult to do great 
good. 

'The effect of this madman's act is grea~, but it will 

no~ Qe toW; our system is constructed so that no man is in

expel)dable. Lyndon Johnson is now president; the United 
States has a leader. 

But what if tlle madman who was a sharp shooter had 
been· a pilot in the air force or an army captain at the 
.Uedin Wall? How ~uch more damage would he be 
cap.able of were he flying a plane containing a Hydrogen 
;Bomb o{ commanding troops in a strategic position? 

H()w precarious is our pOlJition; thl) President's assas-
malion is only a sign of tllis. -Jon Van 

·.~·AJd r,efusal seen as 
.~ 

~ J 
• 0 

promising move 
t ., " 

THE CONGOLESE government ordered the expul-
sion Thursda.y of the Soviet Union's entire l00'man diplo
matiC: ~ission to the Congo, This decision came two days 
aft~ Cambodia's Prince SihanQulc spvered all economic and 
Jpilituy ties with the United States. • 

. . It 'is signUicallt that the Congo has sent the Russians 
hoI¥, for Jlleddling in local affairs just as Cambodia 
~bw.~ep. U.,S .. aid was being used to undennine the Sihan

,~\~h~o"''tr~~nt. 
1;:,l

a 
, ~e are happy to see smaller (.'Cunlries interested i~ 

~o~~thjng ,other ilian simply "milking'/' aU the "foreign 
.a~: ~er can out of the big powers by playing tho United 
\~tat ~ ;l$"ai~t Russia like a couple of competing lQvers. 

• .. l'h4l$e twp action!J .probably have more to do with 
Jl.Oli~~an ~?nor. q~t ~erhaps sud, moves ate contagious. 
F.pr~~ aid . wiU nev~r be truly effective until recipient 
flQl.\'1tries ~e the money with pride for high purposes, Aid 
apcElpted as a dole is worse than no aid at all. -Jon Van ,. , 

"1 

': Mock Shaff election 
oW • I' i I . ' 
~, ' .. is ' sign for stcite' 

, 

',0 SUIOW ANS DEFEATED the Shaff Plan in tho Nov. 
~ ~k election by better than a 2 to 1 margin. The vote of 
10 a r~ldents only was 973 "NQ" and 405 'i'~." 

stirta politicians are forever speaking of .the n~ of 
keep'lI~& young people in I?wa; usually they follow these 
.words widl a plea regarding the need for more industry 
in Iowa. There is little question that ~ringing hldustry 
tt;' ·.low ~ fmpo~tant. Perhaps revisi.ng Iowa's sta~e gqv
ern"!tlnt t9 makll it. more agreeable to the yowlg people 
in thQ. ~~te 'Yo1lW also inducq young Io~ans to ~em~~ in 
the sta/f \after getting their eduention. 

• f it ~ son~etbYlg v~t~rs should keep i.n mimt'Dec. 3. 
. -;:fan .Van 
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Home Foot-ban is,.t.seliiou$, busir;:less 
• . I , 

Iy DOUG IDEN 
St.H Writer 

On a Saturday morning when 
ttle fowa footbatt sdJedaltr reads 
"Home Game," Iowa City awak-
8111. 'I'M bard work &lid monot· 
ony of the pre<:edlng week are 
forgotten as an atmosphere of ac
tivity. tension and excitement 
prevails. It is not an ordinary 
day - there is something spe<:ial. 

However, Saturday rnomInc is 
serious business for many pe0-
ple. 

About 9 a.m.. Darrell Brown, 
sub·foreman of the Physical 
Plant a.nd head groundskeeper of 
the IOwa, Stadium, che<:ks the 
weather. 1£ his judgment con· 
firms a favorable weather re
port, he and his crew take tbe 
larpauliu off the field. 

The 12 grey tarps, m~ of ny· 
Jon·plastic fiber and weighing s;; 
pouncWs each, stretch half-way 
acl'08l the field, overlapping in 
the center. ney are weighted 
dO\fll by robber til'e!l and metal 
cylinders. The crew rolls the 
tarps on the cylinders and stores 
them on the sidelines. Even with 
stUdent belpers, the job usually 
takes 1 ~ hours. The field is left 
bare during the wintir. 

This year marks the 35th foot
ball season in the Iowa Stadium, 
dedicated In October, 1929. It was 
colnpleted hi 'seven months at a 
cost oJ $500,000, which was paid 
off in 1948. Seating capacity is 
now abOUt 1IO,1~ be<:ause of the 
addition made in 19~7 of perma
nent stands at the south end. 

The pern1anent bleachers are 
400 feet long, 50 (eet hIgh and 
have 164 row's of seats which, if 
put end to end, ' are 12~ miles in 
lebgth. 

The field itself rests in a 3G
foot excavation. Brown explained 
that most fields are sunk lower 
than ground level to cut dOwn the 

wind for the players. However, 
he conlinued, humidity tends to 
kiD the grass; air circulation Is 
Aisenlial to re-1Iitali.ze it. 

The gridiron grass is a mix, 
ture of blue an4 Marron blue sod. 
The illusion of light and dark 
stripes every [ive yards is 
achieved by mowing the grass 
In different directions - towards 
you appears datk, away appears 
light. When viewed from the 
other side, the pattern reverses 
Itself. Viewed from the endzones, 
there is no apparent difference. 

Two inches of sod rest on a 
three· inch layer of crushed rock 
and a bottom layer of tile for 
drainage. In addition, the lfeld 
has an IS-inch crown running 
down the center. The tarps keep 
most of the water off, and the 
overflow washes down 14 drwll$ 
surrounding the neld. Brown said 
he tries to get the tarps . 0(( as 
soon 8lJ possible since the cover· 
ing tends to kill the grasa. Also, 
the tarps sweat, keeping the 
grass damp. It is generally 
Brown's decision to lay down the 
tarps, but he frequently gets 
orders from the athletic depart
ment. 

The grass is mowed every 
week, sprinkled often, weeded 
occasionally, and patched up 
when needed. Brown uses chunks 
of Marion Blue sod to plug holes. 
He pointed out that the hash 
marks are not set at the regula
tion lS feet from the sidelines 
but are marked exactly one·thirc1 
of the way in from either sJde. 
This concentrates play in the 
center and makes maintenance 
more difficult for the crew. 

Tbe lines are marked with a 
lime that is soluable in water. 
At the start of the season the 
lines are measured exactly but 
painted over before each game. 
Yard markers painted on the 

"Look out - the sky is falling down! Whew -
~ I saved you again!" 

stadium wall are used as guides. 
The markers also aJd officials in 
lining up the ball. Goal·line 
mark.ers also aid oUicials in lin
ing up the ball Goal·line markers 
are encased in two feet of con
crere. 

The words "Hawk" and "Iowa" 
are inscribed in the end zones 
with a gold latex paint before the 
season, but Brown generally re
touches it every week. 

The goal posts are galvanized 
steel set in concrete and are 
painted with black and gold dlag. 
o¥ stripes. J~t I:!efore the, 
game, BrQwtJ puts pads on thl! 
posts to safe~uard the players 
against injury. The posts bave 
Jlot been re-painted for three 
yeal'l!. 

'this year, gold fiberglass cov
ers were' pla~ed on the wooc.len 
seats which wilt Fut down main
tenance c'osts considerably and 
add a more colorful touch to the 
scene. 111e seat numbers were 

)t¢nciled on with toilet tissue by 
the contractor which accOQnts 
for a number of wrinkled, wavy 
and cut·off figures. Fiberglass 
caps will be placed on the ends 
oC the benches in the slands by 
next year. 

To keep the stadium spruced 
up 28 students clean up the 
stands and the field on Sunday 
the operation takes about five 
hours. 

To add convenience gas heaters 
line both benches - eight for 
Iowa and six for visitors. There 
is a water fountain for each side 
and a telephone installed in the 
wall with a direct line to scouts 
who have an assigned position in 
the press box. 

Brown has been with SUI for 
20 years and has been head 
groundskeeper for nine years. He 
and his crew, all part of the Phy
sical Pi ant, work in the fieldhouse 
for basketball and go back out
side in the spring for baseball 
and track. 

In addition to his horticultural 
duties, Brown sets up the loud 
speakers for the Pep Club; puts 
up extra chairs for Homecoming 
queens , dads or visiting bands ; 
is on call during tbe game for 
emergencies; hauls the football 
gear to away games; and raises 
the pennants on the top of the 
stadium. 

He also serves as Iowa's "Na
tional Se cur i t Y Council" by 

, ~creenlng spectators at football 
practice. With the advent of the 
Big Ten exchange of football 
films, Brown said there are not 
many spies now. However, he 
told the story oC a coach he 
caught several years ago at the 
top of an evergreen tr~e spying 
on the practice. 

Canvas mats arc placed at each 
I,. end OC the stadium to deter non. 

payIng spectators from watching, 
but he added nothing can be done 
about people who view the game 
from a helicopter. 

Brown said there is no set for· 
mula for beautification of the 
field - just a process of "trial 

.1 and error." When he follows the 
team, he tries to contact other 
groundskeepers to share ideas. 
He commented that no two fields 
can be handled exactly the same 
way due to different soil, weath
er, humidity or amount of rain
fall. 

He mentioned that Minnesota 
anll . Wisconsin have, basically, 
,the same son type as Iowa, but 
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• Satunlay, NovllTlber 2l 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Dame 
II p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Game Dance. River Room Union. 
. Sunday, Novtmller 24 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert, MacbrIde Auditorium. 
" ~y, t(ovllTlber ~ . 
II p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: 'IOn 'the Perslsteocll 0' 
MlIsle a. Nllmber," Prolessor 
Eugene Helm, auditorium, Art 
BuIlding. 

4;10 p.m. - Col!ege of MedJ· 
cine: Don ". Fawcett, M. D., 

aTUMNT, wWalar Inlorylo"l 
with the N.Uona! G.lrl Scout. re~. 
resentaUve. on Nov. 25

tae
,,=d no • 

fY 11111 J:_caUonal f a' o· 
fin, etA 'Kut Hall. 
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University Calendar 
Hersey Professor of Anatomy. 
Harvard Medical School. 

Sunclay, DecllTlber 1 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Provincial France," 
Edward Lark, Macbride Audito. 
rlum. 

Mend.." December 2 
7: ~ p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. 
WotInoaclay, Dec.,.., 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
CO\1rse: Ruggiero lUcci, violin; 
Main Lounge, !MU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet. .. 

Sho)\, of fllJ:!tlnl • . ~u. ,lClliptllJ'l. ......... .... __ Ia. awn .... 
1;10 Polll. 10 1:10. p.ID.~"d • 11.111.· 
10 p.m. M'on!ll)' JcIIrOI jlat]l~. 
OpeD 8atllrd13/ ao • titan 
11_ locKIIIIl ....... 

.oMIN" .le.IATIOIIA~ IWIM
MIN. will be IftIIIbII '-':11 W:.IIL 
~ttv;GJt~~'t ~ --INTI.·V .... ITV CH!~ I. T I A Ie 
III&.LOW'HI!', .a In",nteno=. 
UooaI ~ '" 1h.6t..-!'.l 
Crenee ROO: :eltl~.Jc;:bb~' 
~~ "artOlll ... '- If: =" All ~ GOI'IIWIr III 

-=YN~'1In':'~~ 
altel'llOQa .t dNO. 

'LAYNloHTI ., aatu4 reere. 
tiona) .cUvllle. tor lludeDu. lta=fI 
flClllty I.d UI.tr ...... I!IW 
.t tile ..... Jdh~ - •• ch TIle 
.nd J'rIMr 1\IIh' rro. 7: ...... t. 
1:30 p.m. ~d" no 1!~lnlt1 
eontelt Ia ~edUJed. (A • b, 
..... t ., JitWlID ..... ; --

Frld.y ptc.mber 6 
8 p,m. - University 'rheatr. 

ProdQction: "Hamlet." 
8 p.m. ~ Faculty Concer~ 

Chamber music, North Rehear. 
sal Hall, Music Building. 

Saturday, Dec.mber 7 
10 a.qJ. - Daniel X. Freedman . 

M.D., Yale University, "180·25 
Studies," Psychopathic ' Hospital. 

7 p.m. - &wimming: Indiana. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
.8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet. II 
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Jthe nights get colder Inrtber 
north and they have to use a 
more cold-resistant grass. Iowa's 
humidity is the main problem 
with the stadium grass. 

Brown attends a Greenskeepers 
Convention which meets in the 
spring and once a month during 
the summer. Several years ago 
they allowed one more day at the 
convention for the care of foot
ball fields . He said he gets some 
ideas but most are not applica
ble to Iowa Stadium. For exam
ple, the University of Wisconsin 
tried to Weight down tarps by 
using cdncrete slabs with than· 
dIes on them. After spending a 
considerable sum of money, they 
found they could not lilt the 
slab~. ' 
~bolll 11 a.m. newspaper re

porters and radio announcers, 
refreshed after the press party 
given the night before at the Uni
versity Alhletic Club, start to 
meander into the press box. The 
box, constructed oC steel, alumi
num, concrete and glass, was 
built in 1958, to replace the old 
one, at a cost of $490,000. Rising 
over 100 feet above the west 
stands, the box has folU Cioors, 
tbree enclosed. and is 156 feet 
long extending from one 2S-yard 
line to the other. 

The first floor houses the work
ing press, statistics department, 
coaches' booths, the stadium pub
lic address system, official tuners 
and a Clock of Western Union 
teletype operators. The press is 
divided into three rows: the first 
for papers who use the Western 
Union wires or who have Sunday 
editions: the second and third for 
those without a Sunday paper. 
'I'here are 35 seats in the first 
row, 30 in the second and 24 in 
the third. 

Western Union machines rest 
on tables directly behind the 

; 

writers in the first row co-ordi· '" Et 'Wi!Joo, editor of the SUt. 
nated by E. P. Knappen, man· Sports Information Service, haJjJ 
ager. Writers merely pass copy dies the accommodations and 
over their shoulders to the oper· press passes for newspapermen 
ators. At the Obio State game and photographers, both in the 
last year a record 85,000 words box and on the sidelines, while 
were sent by t.e1etype - the larg- Bud Suter, coordinator of sur 
est number lor a single event in athletic relations, works with the 
Iowa. radio men. 

Sixteen rlldio booths with moY- Wilson and his staft harIdIe aU 
able windows are housed on the the game statistics and game In· 
se<:oDd floor with a television formation. Each person re<:e1ves 
area capable of handling and 13 sheets of duplicated material 
type 01 nationaJ broadcast. At throughout the game including: 
the Wi8c:onsin game this year, Jl starting lineups, first half Ita
original radio broadcasts were tistjcs, final statistics on indlvid· 
made .... 'a i'ecord number, u<\ls. and teams, summaries of 

Although an Iowa gamll.lii!s not SO 0 r i n,g, . statements of both 
been televised for two iears, coaches mld . a play-by play, In 
they Dave been broadoast aiUla- addition, reporters re<:eive line
ally in color. Wheo the TV ara • up cards and programs. 
is not in use, temporary radl,) Wilaon is very proud of the 
booth$ are built. sel"Yiceabllity of thll box and 

Photographer,1 taking still pic. takes pride in the speedy wC/rk 
tures, movies and newsreels; six of his statistics crew. He consil:\. 
more radio booths ; four dark. ers the Iowa pre~ box one of the 
rooms and a special section for most functional In tbe cQuntry. 
President Rancher and party oe- Before this year, his staff 
cupy the third floor. Each school could compile the statistics and • 
sends its own crew to tu.e mov- hand out the sheets 15 minutes 
ies of the game. after the game, but a recent Big 

The roofless top deck Is used Ten rule requiring a post·gllme 
for overflow radio booths, photog- statement from both coaches de· 
raphers, who wllnt extra room IIIYs the process a halI·hour. 
for large tripods, lind birds. Statisticians Lee Winger. Ma· · 

The total capacity of the press rron; and Louis Loria, former 
box Is 37S. mayor of Iowa City, work in a 

Electricity heats the entire spe<:ial se<:tion on the first floor. 
box; each se<:tion has separata WlIson said they arc l?8id an 
thermostats. An elevator services hourly wage but do it because 
all floors and lights are installed they love Iowa Cootball. 
in every section. Gary Hansen, foothall coach at 

Hot lunches, catered by a local University High School, does tho 
restaurant, are served to every· play·b~i!lay aided by his wife. 
one in the booth and refresh· WlIson's assistant, Bob Moyers, 
ments ate offered at haIftlmp,. coordinates tile operation hy 
Coffee is served throughout the use of a public address system 1'1. 
game. the box, and Maxine Vlasak han· 

Parking passes for tbe press 
arc sent along with the"-Press Staclium
passes. The practice fieJds are 
used for press parking. (Continued on Page 4) 

------------------------------ -------------------------- -----------, 
Leffers fo the Eclifor-

JFK killing, whose blame? .' 

The assassination of President 
Kennedy is a repulsive event -
one which one is reluctant to as· 
sociate with the Twentieth Cen· 
tury - yet its reality must be 
faced. I think, however, there is 
much to be learned. Although 
much could be said as to my 
general reactions, who is respon· 
sible, and what the future holds. 
I am going to pay attention to 
just one lesson. This lesson Is 
that of responsibility in what one 
says and does. We, in academic 
institutions, have tile freedom, in· 
deed the necessity. to think free· 
ly. But such freedom also carries 
with it momentous responsibilities 
in terms of publication and advo
cation. 

At this writing, the motives and 
general groups Or persons direct
ly responsible for the murder of 
President Kennedy is undeter-
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mined. Nevertheless, it is evident 
that mucll literature and talk of 
the John Birch society and other 
right wing radicals has been taken 
seriously by somepne. I am refer· 
ring to the tremendous literature 
which has stated that former 
President Eisenhower is a com· 
munist, that Earl Warren should 
be impeached from the Supreme 
Court, and even that President 
Kennedy snould be shot. Such 
statements and pronouncements 
mQst carry serious weight for the 
assassination of President Ken· 
nedy. 

This same responsIbility must 
hold true for the philosophies, 
ideas, and pronouncemenll ad· 
vanced. by faculty and students In 
academic institutions. We have 
the freedom, indeed the I)ecessity, 
for free thought and the pursuit 
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of truth, but we also have the 
responsibilily to temper our im· 
mediate tho ugh ts with good 
sen so. In this Ught I humbly and 
sincerely ask students and faculty 
to take stock 01 their current 
pronouncements and ideas. 

I am deeply dismayed and re·. 
pulsed by the fact that I must 
now i n for m my six·year-old 
daughter that "her hero" has 
been sllot as well as other re· 
alities of the world about her. I 
hael hoped that progress was be
ing made in this century In favor 
oC civilization. Clearly, much is 
yet to be done. I hope that we 
can all contriQute to greater and 
more effective ~rogress in the Cu
,ture by, at the minimum, recog' 
nizllIi our rCilpoosibilities in pub
lication and in action. 
R.n.1d RHd Boyee 
."Istant ProfIs .... of Gtotraphy 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

%301 E. Caurl 
8:30. JO:t5 a.m., Services 
':D a.m., Sund.y Scbool 

-0-

BEORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

or ~TI'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 MelrOIO Ave. 

Sunday, ' :30 a.m., Churcb School 
1':10 .... , 1I0naln, Wonhip 

I ST. PrUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MllSourl Synod) 
404 E. leffenon 

Services .t I '.m. .nd 11 .... 
Sundar Scbool .t 10 '.m. 

-0-

SJIA,RON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

~lon. 
Sund.y. ':30 '.111., SUIld." Scb ... 
10:30 •. 81., DIvine WorahJp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset ~ Molroee Ave. 
!lnlveralty HeLJhh 

lundl". ':30. '.ID. WotablP. ClIII'G 
School 

11 ~.m .• WOnhiP. Cbureh 8ch00l -- ' LlmIERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
.nd,Cor.lvllle 1'0.41 

Sunday, ' :30 a.m., Wonblp 
10:30 •. m., SUnGay Scbool 

....0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa A" •• " GUbert st. 
1CIa0nm ArIaIua Ir., "Iolater 

10 '.m., Church Scllool and Adult 
DlleuMion 

II ..... , CI)~ lervtce 
7:30 p.lII. ~slde Club --ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
2810 KlllgltIne Ave. . 

Sunda", ':30 .. 11 • .mv Worshli 
I:D '.BI., Charc:b SchOOl, Adult • 

cUillon Group 
• ..-0--

ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
I 1011 N. Illyerslde Dr. . 

lunday, ,:It. 1 •• 11:10 a~ .• ~'_ 
S~~y 1:::-' The ~ a.m. lit 
.. JIIIIl IU" b, b. 
Uon. 

':30 Ind 7 •. m'l 5 p .m~LI1.U" 1Ia
Confe_on. on latar...,. fro. ~. 

p.m., '-8:10 P.lll. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH '1' Eo Davenport It. 
aunday, ':30. 8, II and 11:" ...... 

day II .... . 
T IlICl 1:10 a .... DIu" M_. 

TRINITY EPISCoP J.J; CHURCI 
Robert E. HOldaammer1ileftor 

320- B. colll~S . 
SundlY, 1 '.DI .. Holy uchart'* 
':15 • .m., Family So aDd Ob~ 

ScHool 
11 • .m., Cllor.l EQchutlt 

RlLLEL roUNDATION 
!2z, E, 1I .. ~k't 81, 

';10 p.III., Friday, Sabbath ~",1dI 

. ST, "'ARY~ cHuRCH 
JeU,-nol • LlJlII 8Uett.t 

ItIallcfll. e',JJ'W,., IO:lhACl 1:10 .... 
san"'v jJ'j ";1f'lS ( ....... 1 

.: 4~ a .l~ 7 ~o • m (\,'h Yra$'" 

." ,. , .. ,,- .1 ~ 

.1, 
" 
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:;.~\ Hughe Expr es 

Death Scene of 35th President 
The circled "findow in the Dana, School Book 
Despos/tory is the room from which a gunm.n 
fired shots th.t f.tally wounded PrHldont John 

F. Konnedy Frld.y .ftornoon. The in"rt in upper 
loft show, tho route of 1M fat.l moloreMe In the 
heart of downlown Dallas, Toxn. 

-AP WlrephoM 

lowans' Sympathy 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The tragic news of President Kennedy's ination by a niper's 
bullet in Dallas, Tex., Friday hit Iowa like a thundercl p from 
leaden kies that covered the state. 

People w pi: openly as they heard the news. Others 
in borror. 

In Des Moines, Democratic Gov. 
Harold Hughes said Frida), after· 
noon: 

"The grief we all t~ at this 
time is beyond anyone' power to 
express. On the farms and In the 
cities and towns of the state I 
~w our people are prllying (or 
the President's family and for the 
future of the country he led so weU. 

"Again t the background of his
tory, this will go down as one of 
the grealest traged ies of all time. 
Our sense oC sorrow is hared by 
human beings everywhere In the 
world, for who can mea ure the 
10 s when a leader of ~r. Kenne
dy's stature dies? 

ble evenl." 
FORME~ IOWA GOV. Herschel 

Lovel ,now a member of the 
Federal Contracts Renegotiation 
Board and one of the chie! back· 
l'fS of Kennedy durln& his 1960 
camptlign, said : 

'" can'l quite beJleve it could 
have happened . The nalion and the 
Jree world have 10 a great Ie der 
and 1 do 1Inow we Lovel . e have 
lost a personal friend ." 

Former Democratic U.S. Sen. 
Guy GlUelle of Cherokee. sobbing 
while talking, said th death of I 
the 46-year-old Pre ident is "not 
only a national 10 s . . . but one 
that will affect the entire fulure 
of this world." 

Referring to tlle assassination of 
sev ral prevlou chieC executive , 
Gill tie said it "does not em 

New President Consoles Mrs. Kennedy 
Pruident Lyndon B. Johnson consoles Mn. Ken· 
nedy in the c.bin of tho Prosldential .irpllnl at 
LOlfe Field In 0 .11 .. , TellOs, just momonts .fter 
Johnson w.s swom In .s th' 34th Pre,ldent of 

the United State,. Mr1. Johnson I, at left. TtlI, 
pidure wa. .ak", by an official White H_ 
photographor - tho only camer.ma" .11owacI te 
record the ceromany. -AP Wlr ........ 
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"AS NIGHT FALLS on this trllgie 
day. 1 knOW that the people will 
draw together In their CamilY 
groups in grief and prayer. Our 
lirst sympathies, of course, are 
with Mrs. Kennedy and her .mall 
children. I am sure that the people 
of Iowa, along with all th other 
cili~ens of the United States. In 
the deep shock of this hour live 
their unqualiIied loyalty to Presl· 
dent Johnson upon whom uch a 
heavy burden has been laid." 

po ible that anyone at the pre. nt ------.,...--

" Had ·JFK's High Esteem-

Wh'af Direction 
Wi I/, LBl Take? 

time in this day would a. a inate 
a pre ident , II is so tragic that 
American like my elC cannot even 
conceive of it." 

ATTY, GEN . EVAN Hultman 
said' "AU American in thi mo
ment of d p sorrow k in their 
hearts to give strength to the fami'

l ly of the Presid nt and to each 

other. I' "Every famUy In this late and 

Additional Services Set-
,I 

Iowa City Churches " 
MournMr.Kennedy · 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Lyndon B. Johnson, coming into the presidency 
on the assassination death of John F. Kennedy, Friday had Kennedy's 

high esteem and confidence. 

Republican Sen. Bourke Hicken· 
looper of Cedar Rapids said he was 
"almost indescribably shocked with 
the tragedy. Everyone h re is 
numbed by it." 

Republican U.S. Sen. Jack Miller 
of Siou" City telephoned his of· 
fice in Washington from Rome, 
where he is acting as a congres· 
sional observer at a meeting of the 
Food and Agricultural Organiza· 
!lon of the United Nations. 

the nation will pray for guidance 
that they may, from thi mutual l "~" 
10 s, gnin the Insight to bind all 
Americnns closer together for tho e 
things which are best Cor all men." 

A somber mood hushed the prayer rvic s for slain Pre Ident 
Kennedy held at TrinHy Episcopal Church here al 3 p.m. Thursday. 

A private service Cor members of th tongr gatlon and Episcopal 
From old political foes - within demonstrate that they are a party 

the Democratic party - thcy be· of action, offering solutions (or the 
came a close working learn. new kinds of problems brought 

Johnson tried4 In 1960 [or the about by popUlation increases and 
presidential nominalion. When Ken· concentration, and by the lengL'J· 
nedy won, John on accepted sec· cning oC life expectancy. 
ond place on the Democratic "We have new capacities. We 
ticket. have new potentials. We stand al 

Accepting the Kennedy leader· lhe edge of a new era of human 
ship, he became extraordinarily progress in our own country and in 
active in behalf of Ibe Kennedy the world," he said. 

Ralph Yarborough 

"This dreadful news demon· 
strates," Miller said, "thot our no· 
tlon Is th reatened from within as 
well as from without. 

"PRESIDENT KENNEDY hal 
paid the supreme sacrifice lor his 
country and the people he loved." 

"I am stunned by this news," 
said Democratic National Commit· 
teeman, Don Mitchell of Fort 
Dodge. " I sUIl cOInno! believe it 
to be true. 

"I have had the great privi. 
lege of knowing Pre id nt K nnroy 
for the past ight y ars. DUring 
the years I hav vi Ited him on 
many ocea ions. 

"He was so worm. '0 inter ted 
In all the people and In the peace 
of the world . 

policies. ' This activity included "At this decisive moment of op· 
work for Ihe civil rights program portunity, the party of the opposi· 
Kennedy laid down - something lion offers only the slogan 'A mer!· 

I, that lessened Johnson's popularity ea cannol do it - America cannot 
in the Soulh - and Ihere was some afford the programs that we 
talk this year that Johnson might need.''' 
be dumped from the ticket next He called lor a lull and enthu· 

Sonlor Te)(1S Senator, Ralph Var· 
borough, noarly break, Into te.rs 
whon hearing of tho death of 
President Kennedy. Yarborough 
has bo.n involved In a feud with 
Presld.nt Lyndon B. Johnson 
oY'r managem.nt of the D.mo· 
cratlc Party in Texas, On. of the 
reasons K.nnedy wont to TexIS 
wa, to soothe fridlon b.twH" 
liberal and conservatlv, fad lOlls. 

President James H. Hillon of 
Iowa Slale University said, "The 
Immensity or thls terrible act is 
overwhelming. The President's 
death is a world tragedy. All of us 
grieve for this family and for the 
loss to our nation and the free 

"In February, when I last vi~ ited 
him, he remembered with warmth 
his reception in Iowa on hi . variou 
trip to this state. 

• I , 

year. siastic support oC D e moe rat 8 

BUT tiN OCT. 31 Kennedy was I everywhere. Cor Kennedy's foreign 
.., . ' and domestic programs. 

asked wliether: If he ran next year, "THE AMERICAN majorily Is 
he would ag~m ~ant JO.hnson as constructive _ and our party to
the vlce-presldenhal nommee. and day is serving that constructi\.c. 
whether he expected Johnson 10 be " h 'd 

th t' k t ness, e sal . 
on e c . Johnson, 55, suffered a heart at-

"Yes, to both o( these qu.estions. tack in 1955 but came back and Is 
That is correct," Kennedy replied. one of lhe most vigorous politi. 

Johnson is a former Democratic scene. 
senalor Crom Texas, best known cians ever on the Washingt.on 
Cor Ihe vigorous, aggressive way scene. 
he handled the job of Democratic As Senate majorily leader, he 
leader of the Senate. was all over the political picture, 

What direction may the Johnson but some thought he would have to 
Sdminls ration take? slow down when he became vice 

In on of the numerous speeches president - ordinarily just a cere
he mad~ in recent years - this monial job. 
one in Washington on April 26 - But he took on so many chores 
Johnson offered a broad view or he needed three oCCfce Crom which 
what he thought the Democrats ' to operate - in the Capitol, In the 
should attempt in next year's pres· new Senate office building and in 
idential campaign and thereafter. the White House. He kept 17 sta(f· 

HE SAID THE Democrats must ers hopping. 

After Today's Game-

Herky Hawk, loV/als 

Mascot, Returns Home 
By MIKE TEGTMEYER 

Staff Writer 
Fans attending today's Iowa-Notre Dame football game will have 

their last chance to see Herky the Hawk thili season. Yet -have you 
wondered where Iowa's oUicial mascot is kept during the football of!· 
season· 

The bird has attended three 
home g~mes this season and has 
watched' team action from his 
perch at the northwest comer of 
the football stadium. 

During Herky 's "off·season," he 
resides in Beaver Park Zoo in 
Cedar Rapids where he is permit· 
ted to see some oC his public up 
close. Herky is approximately five· 

years-old and was given to the 
University by a farmer who found 
him in 1958. 

His bome during Iowa's Iootball 
season is at Crow & Irwin's, a vet· 
erinarian bospital, at 512 S. Du· -.===::::=======;- buque. Herky is taken only to 
Iowa's home games. 

Colleg. 
Stud.nt, 

Fac-a1ty 
M.mh~ 

Collet, 
UBnfd. 

SUBSCRIBE 

' .... 04 Ie 

Steve Combs, A2, Lake City, is 
Herky's guardian. He transports 
him to games and Is in charge 01 
caring for him during Iowa games. 

Combs pointed out that it is not 
always a glamorous job. He s'aid 
Herky is yery nervous after every 
game and diJilikes. resuming tem· 
porary quarters in a cardbOard 
bo" while being retu.rned to the 
veterinarian. 

Combs said that he has trained 
Herky to step onto the perch when 
lid arrives at the game, but getting 
him back In the box a fter the 
game is an entirely different mat· 
ter - sometimes requiring ingen· 
uity and a little skullduggery. 

world ." 
Quarterly graduation at Iowa 

State Saturday will be a brier cer • 
mony. There wlU be no speeches. 

Republican State Central Com· 
mittee Chairman George Na&le 01 
Iowa Clly termed the news "both 

DES MOINES Counly Democrat· 
Ic ChaIrman Lawrence C. Borend· 
sen learned of the pre id 'nt's 
death Crom an elevotor operator. 

"Ill.' could hardly tolk ," Berrml· 
sen said, "and I thought IJ{" wo 
kidding." I • 01'\1 , 

Shocked Senate 
In Adiournment 
Until Monday 

I 
shocking and distre sing." Reached 
by telephone in St. Louis where he 
was attending a l3·state Republican 

I regional conference, Nagle said: 

Dole Wagn r of Monroe , presi· 
dent of Ihe Young Democratic 
Clubs of Iowa, said : 

The Young D mocrats are, 
as all America and the whole I 
world, deeply shocked and be· 
reaved by the sudden assos ina· 
140n of our beloved prt'~idenl. " WASHINGTON IA'I - A shockPd 

Senate adjourned until noon Mon· 
day after a prayer by its chap
lain for President Kennedy, shot in 
Dallas, Te". 

The House was not in session. 
The President's younger iJrother, 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D
Mass.1 was presiding over the 
Senate when he received word of 
the shooting. 

He went to hi! oUiee but left 

"The loss of the head of our 
nation so suddenly is· a d plora· 

C I'f . F'I 5 d u.s. Rep. John Kyl, oC Bloom· a I ornla I m un ay field, turned to th poet John 
The Iowa Mountaineers film·lec· Donne to express his feelings. 

ture Sunday will be "My Cali· He quoted Donne os wrilmg. "No 
fornla," narrated by Stan Midgley. man is an island entirely in him 

It will be presented at 2:30 p.m. self. Every man Is a piece oC a 
in Macbride Auditorium. Admit· continent, a part of the main. 
lance will be by sellson passport Any man's death diminishes me, 
or by single admission bough I at for I am involved in mankind. 
tbe door. Tbe price of single ad· Therefore send nol to learn for 
mission tickets is 90 cents (or whom the bell tolls. It tolls for 
adults and 50 cents for children. thee." 

there almost immediately. HiS ---------------~--------
stare said they do not know where 
he had gone. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
the President's other brother and 
closest adviser, was having lunch 
at home when word of his oro
ther's shooting reached him. 

Kennedy's personal secretary 
said the attorney general was reo 
maining at the Kennedy estate in 
McLean, Va. 

All activity at the White House 
-as, apparently, in every office of 
the governmt:nt~ame swiItly to 
a stop when news or the ambush 
shooting in Dallas arrived. 

White House staff members, 
from the Presidenl's closest con· 
fidants to lowliest ushers, stood 
clustered around radio and televi· 
sion sets and nows tickers waiting 
for news (rom Dallas. 

The same was true in Govern· 
ment departments and agencies 
througbout the capital. 

When word reached the White 
House that the President was dead, 
Ihe tension gave way to tears. 
Women wept unashamedly and the 
knots of anxious watchers before 
the television sets broke up quiet. 
I)!. 

Church bells in the neighbOr' 
hood began to loU, and people be· 
g a n drifting toward the White 
House to stand silently on the side
walk, or in Lafayette Park across 
Pennsylvania A v e n u e, just to 
store. 

Occasionally, a passerby would 
ask a White House guard what 
the news was, then stand dumbly 
when told the President was dead. 

Carver Sets Young Demos 
Meeting; Expresses Anger 

Student Body President Mike Carver expressed his dis atisfoclion 
with the SUI Young Democrats as he announced a st>ecial mecting for 
all members of the club. . 

This meeting will take place in the House Chamber of Old Capitol 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

"This controversy has been nro- tion must be present at the meet· 
tracted, and should be brought to ing. 
a speedy resolution Cor the good ~( The organization will be expect· 
all concerned," he said. ed to apply for official University 

Because recognition (rom the recognition by Dec. 3. 
University is necessary for them Second order of business will be 
to exist on campus, the Student the appro~1 of a constitution. 
Senate Organi~ations Committee Third order of business wiil tle 
bas asked Dennis Gray, A3, Maple- the election o( temporary otlicer3, 
ton, to represent the new Charter who will serve the organization un
SUI Young Democrats at a special til University recognition is grant· 
committee meeting. ed or refused. 

Carver, A4, Waverly, said tbat At the conclusion of this elec· 
Gray's group has already sub- tion, the new chairman will take 
milted its constitution to the Stu. charge of the meeting. Until that 
dent Senate Organizations Com. time, Carver said that the meeting 
mittee and that the meeting has will be presided over by a faculty 

member appointed by himself. 
been called to resolve certain rna· Within two weeks after the Uni. 
jor problems. versity docision o( Tecognition , 

It is important that certain safe- permanent olfl.cers of the club will 
guards be adopted to insure that be elected. 
no students desiring to join the Carver said that he hopes that a 
gr?up be excluded from memher • • workable plan Cor unification with 
ship and that a spokesman for the ! John Neimeyer's club, another 
group will be .p~?perly elected by Young Democratic lob tit SUI, 
the membership, Carver said, will be proposed. 

First order of business at the All Young Democrats interested 
meeting Tuesday night will he the in joining the charter SUI Young 
ascertaining of membership rolls. Democrats are urged by Carver 10 
All students at the meeting who attend the meeting Tuesday ni 'Iht 
desire to join the charter SUI and vote on these important issues. 
Young Democrats will be requir(;d iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie 

JOW 
AT 

HAlf 
PRICE 

Diaperene Diaper Service Provides 
to file 8 Jelter 10 tbe organization 
simply stating an intent to join it. 

I 
StUdents filing such leUers will 

constitute the membership pres· 
ent (or voting. Carver added that 

no proxy letters will re recognJZCd. 
Those wishing to join the organiza· Clip this adv.rtl_1 and return It 

willi )'OUr check or money order to: n.. __ _ 

0.. ....... , SI., _ IS, _. 
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Soft, Hospital Clean Diapers 
for Your Baby 

Ch~~ -r~aYf wi,lt 
".n.'! PROCESS·~-·:} 

DI.,.,- StrYlce 

SUlowan Weeps 
An SUI coed wleps softty during 
qulckly.arr.nged ,e r vi c • s at 
Trinity Epi,copal Church In me· 
mory of Prolident Kennedy who 
was killed by a Iniper in Doll., 
Frld.y. Til. s.rvict' were held 
.t 3 p.m. Friday with the Rev. 
John Kroll oHlcl.ting. 

Servictl wire .Iso htld It th, 
St Thomas More Chapel Frid.Y 
evening. The Solemn High Requl. 
em Mall was celebrated by the 
Rev. Clarence Stanghor. 

-Photo by Bob Nandon 

r·tud nls will be held at 9 a.m. 10· 
~ay . 

Nrllrly 175 mourn r altendt'd 
th hastily·arranged Friday rv' 
icc . P ws wer half to compl It'ly 
filled . Lot arrivals ent red quiet· 
Iy ; many appeared cl sf ~ leOrs. 
Not a child spoke, though sever I 

follows : l. Patrick's Church, 7:30 
p.m. friday ; St. Mary's Catholic 
Church, 7' 10 a.m. today; First 
M thodist Church (with II Pro
lest nt churchE: I, 5:30 p.m. FrI· 
day. 

wer ther. Rags were laid in the Stock Exchanges 
small lobby for muddy feet. 

The Rev. John W. Kress, college 1""1 f 0 
chaplain wo ju t returning Crom ... ose or ay 
downtown. As he walked in the ft Sh · 
door at t2'30 p.m. he sow tud nts A er ootmg 
~oth red around a television et 
m the stud nt lounge. NEW YORK IA'I - The major 

At the service, the Rev . GeorgI! stock exchange of the notion shut 
C. Vicld, graduate a Islont in re'l down Friday, mlnut alter the 
Jigion. read the litany. Jo'athcr latal shooting of President Ken· 
Xr s re~d th' Sf'rVIl!e and thl! nedy. 
bcriptures. tock p~iccs took their wor t 

. hOld bf>atlng Slnec "Block Monday," The First Lc son, [rom t e M 28 1962 
Testament, wa~, Bcclesiosticus 44, ~ as a inatlon of the Presl. 
which licgln, Let us now praise dent cam just 09 the mark thad 
men o( renown." The Second Les· . II f I 
son was nomans 8: 14.39, which is embarked Oil a ~Igoro~s ra yo· 
a "neral stat ment 01 hope. lowing Thursday s decline, the sec· 

gc ond sharpest of the year. hi 

The St. Thomas More Chapel News of the President's shooUn, " 
wa filled to. capac!ty in ano~her brought on Immediate reversal of 
church service FrIday even,~ng. the stock rally. Leading Issues 
Stud nts of Cered their prayers for quickly reversed their gains and 
the repose" of the oul oC Pre i· began taking sharp losses. 
dent John F. Kennedy. The shock reaction was under 
Th~ ~lernn I1igh Requiem Mass I way only a short lime when the 

was celcbrated by Rev. Clarence New York Stock Exchange closed, 
Sianghor, 3ss1 ted by Rev. J. W. The Dow Jones Ind.ustrial aver· 
McEleney and Rev. Stanley Hayek age plunged 21.16 to 711 .49. On 
lind was dedicated by the Rev. May 28, 1962, the Dow lndustri~ .. 
Robert J . Welch. fell S4.95 to 576.93. • 

Other Iowa City churches held AcUon 01 Ihe "big board" 
or will hold memorial services as was quickly followed by closing of 

Victor Woman Dies 
In Automobile Crash 

VICTOR 1.4'1 - Mrs. Robert Hull, 
23, farm wife and. mother of two 
children, was (atally injured Fri· 
day when she apparently lost con· 
trol of her car on rain· lick old 
Higbway 6 half a mile west of here. 

Mrs . Hull was alone In the car. 
It was the 10th motor vehlcle 

fatality of the year In Poweshlek 
County, the worst in history, 0(· 
ficials said. 

the nation's second biggest securi· 
ty mart, the American Slock Ex· 
change and by other exchanges in 
cities throughout tbe nation. 

Trading was al 0 hailed in com- .1 

modity (utures markets and in cor· ,. 
porate and U.S. government bonds. " 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Nov. 2S - Tuesday, Noy. 26 - Wednesday, Noy. 27 
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Iowa's football team, hampered by injuries this week after 
the game with MichIgan, closes the 1963 season against Notre 
'naine today, hoping for a win to extend its season mark to 
4·3-2. Kickoff time is 1 ;30p.m. 

Eight seniors will be on Iowa's the starting lineup by Pete Dur· 
starting-eleven. Making their final aoko. who has a 3.5 yards per 
appearll1lce for the Hawkeyes are carry. 
co-captains Paul Krause, flanker. In the Irish passing attack, non
and Wa.lly Hilgenberg, left guard; starter John Huarte is pacing the 
Cloyd Webb, left end, Gary Fletch· team with 17 oC 34 completions. The 
er, center, Mike Reilly, right leading receiver Is Jim Kelly, who 
guard, Gus Kasapis, right tackle; has caught 16 for 241 yards and 
Lonnie Rogers, left halfback and two touchdowns. 
;Bobby Grier, fullback. MIKE RE ILLY, Iowa's outstand
. OTHER SENIORS to see action ing guard and flnebacker who has 
are Bob Sherman, defensive ball; earned regional and national recog· 
George LaLta. tackle; Dick Dough· nillon Cor his fine play, has been 
erty. Hanker, and place·kicker Jay named Honorary Captain of the 
Roberts. Hawkeyes for today's game. Butns I 

Hilgenberg, who suffered an laughingly remarked, "That's Irish 
ankle injury in last week's game, against the Irish." Reilly will also , 
is a doubtful starter, and junior be honored by a cheering block of 
Joe DeAntona may start in his approximately 200, who will make 
place, Iowa Coach Jerry Burns the trip to the game Crom his 
said that he will not know until home town of Dubuque. 
today how much action Hilgenberg The Hawkeye passing game, with 
will see. Gary Snook as the roll·out action 
~oth Bul'lls and Freshman Coacb and Cloyd Webb and Paul Krause 

Bill tlappel, who scouted the Irish, as top catchers, will be used lib· 
have cautioned the Hawkeyes not erally, but Iowa is wary of the 
to 'be misled by Notre Dame's 2·6 I r ish secondary defenders who ' 
record this ,eason. "Notre Dame have intercepted 11 passes in eight 
is a greatly improved team, as games. Snook has completed 34 
soown by the fa~t thaI it helt! a of 90 aerials for 667 yards and 5 
7-6 lead over Michigan State ioto touchdowns with 5 interceptlons. 
the fourth quarter. Tiley can mount Webb has 24 catches for 424 yards 
an e~plosive offense on occasion," and four scores and Krause has 
said lIurns. 19 for 442 yards and six touch· 

HAPPEL commented, UN a t r e downs. 
Dame is a strong defensive team, IOWA'S RUSHING game will be 
but has had quarterback problem~, led by Lonnie Rogers, averaging 
shuffling men in and out of that 14,2 yards on 83 carries and Grier, 
spot. Against Michigan State, they who has averaged 4.1 yards on !IS 
setUed upon Alex Bonvecbio, who carries. The rushing game collect· 
,was not even listed on the three· ed 208 yards against Michigan, the 
deeR roster, and he ran the clUb most of this season, Half of those 

.well." were compliments of Rogers, and 
I-.\appel pointed out that Notre one of his runs - a 57·yard sprinl 

Dame' could start eight men of the - was responsible for one· fourth 
team which whipped Iowa, 35-12, of the rushing yardage. 
(n 1962. The leading runnets for The Iowa·Notre Dame series 
tbe Irish are Bill Wolski, averaging started in 1921, and Notre Dame 
4~ yards per carry and Joe Kan· now leads 10·a·3. Iowa, however, 
,tor and Ron Bliey, each averajling has won five of the last seven 
3,a' yards per carry. games, three of the victories at 

Wolski, a left i\alfback, has been I Iowa City. A crowd of 55,000 is ex· 
. injured and Play be replaced in peeled Cor today's contest. 

$.t~p;um-
(Continuecl from Page 2) 

uated at the north end of the east 
bleachers. It is a small cramped 
room on the second floor with 
wire locl\ers in the center. Every· 

dIes the duplicating machine. one but seniors must share a 
• Spotters 'for the Iowa team are locker. An equipment room, train· 
assigned by Wilson to whomever ing room, coaches room and 
wants them. showers are adjacent to the main 
• No women are allowed in the locker room. 
press box. The only exceptions The halftime room is on the 
are female sports wrIters, like ground level and is a large con· 
'lfarriett Hindman, The Daily 10- ference room. The players get 
wan sports editor, and Wilson's orange slices at halftime and 

Seniors Bid Farewell to IOWCf Stadium 
Fourteen seniors will wear the black and gold uniforms of Iowa for 
the last time ,today when the Hawks meet Notre Dame at I: 30 p.m. 
If Iowa is far enough ahead in the final moments of the game, these 
Hawks wi" follow tradition by running off the field as each man is 
call.d, Pictured, from I,ft, front row, Jay Roberts, Willy Hilgen. 

berg, Plul Krause, Bob Sherman, Bill Niedbala; back row, Roger 
Wehrle, Gus Kasapis, Gary Fletcher, George Latta, Cloyd Webb, 
Lonnie Rogers, Mike Reilly, Bobby Grier, Dick Dougherty. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Nandell 

MSU, Illin; B'Qttl~ for ("OlMn 
CHICAGO !A'I - The Big Tell 1 Michigan State is a slight favor· break up a ball game ~ll by hi~. While an Illinois victory would 

football season closes today and I ite, based on several factor$. Qne, self, ~he 15~.po~nd Mighty Mite give tbat school its first title in a 
. 'd' l- Il ~u ... ' 'en ""{Ii "n ' ' C' ld di r\ti. has five run thiS season of more decade, a loss could drop the lIJinl 

~here can. be cOnsl e. a I J"1>6 !Jog I • as e orne Ie ' a y~ age- than 80 yards and the mini may to third place, That would come 
10 the Imal. standmgs. But to and that has been strong ~n the , have trouble In keeping him bottled about It Ohio State beats Michi. 
many, there IS only one game - conference this season. Two, it can up all day gan. But the Wolverines are on the 
Illinois (4-1·1) at Michigan Stale afCord to play for a tie if s.uch a Illinois has the bigger Leam and upbeat and anxious to make 
(4·0·U. strategy becomes a factor 10 ,the could prolle to be stronger in the amends for three straight losses 

The winner of this game cap· game. Three, defense agamst man·to-man physical punishment to Coach Woody Hayes' Buckeyes. 
tures the title and goes to the rushing has been its strong point which deci~es ball games. The A Michigan triumph would give 
Rose Bowl. A tie also would clinch an~ , that is the best part ~t Illi., best Illinois runners are halfback the Wolverines their best finish 
it all for the Spartans. nOIS attack, . j S1\ITI Price, and fullback Jim Gri:t· since their runnerup team in 1956. 

Purdue at Indiana and Wiscon· Fourth, and perhaps m~t irn· bowskl. The ' IIIinoi~ defense is It would assure tbem of the fil'St 
sin at Minnesota were cancelled portant, it has, in halfback Sher· 1 spearheaded by center Dick But· division spot. 
by oUicials oC the schools Friday man Lewis, the Big Ten's most dY' 1 kus , a linebapker many regard as - - ---+----
night. namic runnel', n guy who can the nation's best lineman. 

---------~-.----- ,~RL Games 
Cancelled; 
;NFL To Play , secretary, Maxine. This is a cus· ginger ale or coffee and all the 

"\Om, Wilson said, because the pop they can drink after the 
box is a highly concentrated game. NEW YORK IA'I - The Amcrican 
wor\ting area. Before noon, 50 to 60 men - . Football League announced Fri. 
' . Eight to ten coaches scouting ,primarily I Club members - ! day night that it was postponing 
the teams for upcomin'g games congregate on the baseball field. I all four of its Sunday games lie. 

r . sit :in a special teetian In rrow Their job - to make money cause of the assassination of 
two. They receive the .same servo through the sale of football pro· President Kennedy, 

, Ice and statistics as the preas. grams. The National Football League 
The opposing team is allowed During the war, the Athletic said it planned to go ahead with 
five scouts and a telepha,Je to the Department and Student Pub!!· its full program of seven games, 
bench at one end of the box. cations, Inc. agreed to pool their None of the NFL games will be 
lowa's scouts sit at the other e[(orts in the production and sale telecnst, however. 
end. of programs. SPI handles print· Earlier Friday, the Buffalo at 

BtlSiMSS lila/Ulger of Athletics "Buzz" Graham 0/1· 

IIOtlllCed early this morning tllOt the lowa·N.otre Dome 
game lw~ been cancelled, and will not be replayec1 at an'y 

time. The decision was made by officials of both Univer· 
sitles. 

Sports Events Cancelled; 
I I 

No Televised Games roda}' 
The traditional football game between Harvard, alma mater • I 

of President Kcnnedy, and Yale was called off Friday as news 
of his assassination swept acrOSS a horrified nation. 

Harvard and Yale were to have played toMy at.' NIIW! 
Haven, Conn. A Harvard spokes· ----- , r 
man said the game was "can- There were no Friday night gaDlCS , 
celled" and added "it probably will scheduled in the NatJonal Hockey 
not be rescheduled." A joint an- League. • 
noun cement at Yale said it would ' ,-:-4 
"not take place this weekend." B MG '; · 

Princeton University postponed elf crane 
Its scheduled game with Dart· ~ 
mouth. No new date was set im· , , 

mediately. uonored at Army and Navy, who do not IJ 
meet in football until Nov. 3D, 
cancelled today's soccer game and 
cross·country meet. In addition, Pre'~s D.enne'r' 
Army cancelled a iSO-pound foot· ~ 
ball game and Navy called off both 
a 150 pound game and a plebe Veteran sportswriter Bert Me. 
football game with Cornell. Grane, of ihe Des Moines Reg. 

THE COLUMBIA Broadcasting ister, was honored at a press 
System said it would not tele· dinner here Friday night at the 
vise any oC the National Football University Athletic Club, in hOllor 
League games on Sunday nor the of his retiremcnt, by the 11l'jlB 

Clemson at South Carolinn and Athletic Department. . 
Wisconsin at Minnesota collegiate Bert, who has covel'cd games at 
football games today. The postpon. Iowa in three different press· boxes, 
football games today. The Post· Including "a couple of games oll 
poned Yale·Harvard game also was the other side of the river," was 
to have been televised. presented with a large color photo-

graph of the Iowa Stadium with the 
Later, the Minnesota·Wisconsin newest press box crowning its top. 

game was called off. The Boston An insert photo in the lower right 
College·Boston University football hand corner showed B~ In bis 
game also was postponed, along usual place at press row. 
with Colorado at Air Force, North Athletic Director Forest Eva. 
Carolina at Duke, Columbia at Rut· shevski also presented McGrane 
gers and others. with a "retirement cake" covered 

FRIDAY'S RACING at Aqueduct, witb lead paragl'aphs from three of 
Narragansett Park and Pif\1lico Bert's top stories ,the two Hawk, 
was called off aCter the day's pro· eye victories in the Rose Bowl, 
grams had slarted. and the famous 14-14 tie with 

Madison Square Garden quickly Notre Dame in 1953. 
announced that its usual nationally "It almost looks like a birth.day 
televised boKing bout scheduled for cake," quipped McGrane. "I "Iy 
Friday night had been cancelled. wish it were a birthday cake in· 

The cqmplete Friday card of four s~ead of a retirement cake,' ~ 'rc
games in the National Basketball plied Evy. Stating he hoped to 
AssociaUon also was postponed. come back and see a few I\>wa 
The games involved were Los An· games, and possibly visit the prClS 
geles at San Francisco, New York I box, Bert was guaranteed by Evy 
at Baltimore, Boston at Philadel· that his seat in press row wQold 
phia and Detroit at Cincinnati, always be there for him. 

ROTC ' Club Plans Outings, 
BY JOHN BORNHOLDT Major Hopkins says the purpose 

Staff Writer ' for ha v ing the club is to "Jol'lI'anl 
the development of those chllrac· 

With the hunting seasoll upon us . terislics of honesty, good fellow . 
the Air Force Rod and Gun Club. ship, self-discipline, team.play,' and 
spOnsored by the Air Force ROTC self"reliance which are the ts. r ' 
detachment at SUI, is l()Oking lor· senUals of good sportsmanship and 
ward to several outings. the foundalion of true patriotism." 

Cadet in charge of planning fIJI' Major Hopkins said that the SUI 
the outings is Reid Stempel, A2, club is affiliated with the NatlOllllI 
Ottumwa. He is assisted by cadllts Rifle Association. 
Bill Boardmen, E4, Harpers Ferry He said that the club has jts own 
and Allen Hostetler, A2, Fort eqQjpment for reloading shotaim 
Wayne, Ind. Major Robert L. Hop· shells and that trap shooting. equip. 
kins is the detachment adviser for ment is also available. ' 
the Air Force Rod and Gun Club According to Major Hapki~{Jhc 
at SUI. club has the use of two boats whkh 

Purpose of this elub is to encour·, belong to the AFROTC detacbme.t. 
age anll promote sportsmanship in FIe says one is used for fishingtUd 
hunting among the cadets enrolled ~he other one is used for wttqr ~I. 
in AFROTC, Its supplementary lib· mg. " 
jectives are the cncouragemcnt to . This winter the Air Force Rod 
adhere to the hunting and fishing and Gun Club plans to hold sev~al 
laws governing bUllting and " ", ~ snow skiing parties in adi,li(lqn to 
and the encouragement of a~ llclivc its regular function of promotilg '1 

( • The stadium public address an· ing and advertising, while the Boston game in the AFL had been 
o nouncer, Fred Winter, school Athletic Department supplies the postponed but the league sa,id it 1----- ---------------·---...".....,..-

executive in physical education editorial content. They split the ' planned to go ahead with the other 

interest in conservation, I hunting and fishing. 

pt Cedar Rapids, sits in the first program profits at the end of the three, 
1 floor with a pair of b.lnoculars year. The two television networks had 

aid a spotter. About 12: 15 p.m. venders start announced that it would not tete. 
,, ; 'A Big Tan rule prohi\lits scouts filing into the stadium. Conces· cast any of the Sunday games in 
I (111m professional teams to sit in sions are furnished by a Cedar both the AFL and NFL. ABC 

the press box. They must buy a Rapids firm. To cut down ex· WR A Volleyball Champs' handles the AFL games while CBS 
J ticket and sit in the stands if penses, the firm donates a memo 1-\ telecasts the NFL games. 

they want to look at players. 'WI!· ber of its concessions to local An AFL spokesmah said that the 
son is aJlowed to send them the 'church groups who slaff the Members of the Alpha Chi Omega volleyball team Beach, Calif,; Lituri. Go"~, Al, Park Ridge, postponed ' games would be re-

I staadard lDformatioo book &lid a booths and receive the profits. which won the WRA title Thursday are pictvred, '''.; Karen Clements, A3, Waterloo; Kitren Sol. scheduled .within two days, 
perllOnal sketch but nothing else. Venders selJing in the stands from left, Gail Robln.tt, A2, Downers Grove, 111.; berg, AI, Des MoiMs; 'Sue Curtis, DlI, 'Peoria, III. The games postponed were Buf. 

~ ISconts will frequently go to are local boys who work on a AI 0 G II lalo at "'oston, Kansas CI'ty at ., .. basi Good I Anne Poling, , owners rove, I .; Nyle KiI· D 
r spring pNlCtiee. Willl8ll said he comlTl1SSlon s. sa es· New York, Oakland at Denver and 
" wants to hAlp Iowa players all lie men will make as much as f,!5 linger, A2, Henderson; Kay Champlin, A4, Long -Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Nandell 

" I Houston at San Diego. 
I ' can 'but the pros are still rivals a game. ------.---- ------------------------- The NFL program includes Balti. 

' of college football. . Francis I. Graham, business D k C 1 ~ T -It f a. more at Los Angeles, Chicago at 
I This year the Big Ten aUow~d manager of the Athletic Depart· ' Ta e yc n 'ne I 0 ar Pittsburgh, ' Dallas at Cleveland, 

ail extra official at every lBallle ment. is in charge of ticket dis· - V I II ' Detroit at Minnesota, st. Louis at 
I ' to act as a liaison betweiti the bursement. Tickets for the gen· New ,York! , San Francisco vs. 
, I~fel:ees and the press box. He eral public are sold throughout DES MOINES 'I~ _ Dl'ake has Both Drake and the Cyclones Both teams have 44 records go· Grecn Ba)' lit Milwaukee, and 
I latal\ds on the sidelines wilb ,a red the year for $5 apiece. General scored only seven points in its last still are licking their wounds from ing into the game. Washington at Philadelphia. 

bImd on his arm. He aloae is a1· ticket holders sit from the 50- six football games with Iowa State defeats a week ago. Drak~ lost, -.iiiiiiii.liiiliiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
' Jowl!d'10 'talk Itt officials for veri· yard line on the west side around but the Bulldogs are hoping a cou. 34·29, to Omaha and Iowa State ' 

DcaUon of a call. the south goal to the north end pie of freshmen will help them was -upset , 21-10; by Kaflsas State. , 
Many people think !bere are 1'10 of the east bl~chers. Tickets arc make a better showing here today. , Coach Bus Mertes, whose Bull. I 

checks on a referee aJtl he can purchased either by mail or at The game marks the end of the I dogs lost only 14·7 to Iowa State 
Gfliciate any way he-wishes. This the ticket office in tbe Field· season for both teams and their a year ago after the Cyclones had 

, ' II not the case. The BIg'Ten dele· houSe. 63rd meeting since their rivalry scored five straight shutouts, is 
gates an official observer, a ref· SUI students sit in a block run· started in 1898. counting on halfback C. T. Traylor 
eree's referee, to check on the ning north from the 42·yard line ----------- and the passing of Ron Royer. 

, technical details of the game and on the west side through the 
wri&e it report. north bleachers. The Pep Club 

About 11:15 a.m. the Iowa foot· members, distinguished by ' their 
ball learn leaves a motel in white hats, have select seals on 
Mount Vernon and heads for tbe the 35-yard line. The cheering 
ata,Iilllll. Hlld Coaeh Jerry section runs north from the Pep 
Burns wants to have his pblyers Club seats, 

• ~trate entbe upcoming The visiting school's block is 
lame by keeping them away 30 rows high running south fr?m from noises and other II!,stra~. the 5C).yardJine on the eBtit Side 
tiona. {}1.Ie Hawks go to the..Jl!oteI I to the ~th end zono. For Iowa 
late ;. lffJ:iday afternoon. ~r~?mc games, Graham -,sends a 
jpep'a SatUrday mol'llinll ~~OCk Qf tickets to the opposing 
~n~_ reviewing last minute sti':l/ schoo\, Tickets not sold are sent 
t~--· " " ~-- . - hack for 1<'ner31 MIl'. 

, ' ..:I'hoy.lO.~.Jhe l~r room sit· .' About 1 p.m. the Hawkeye 

I. 

Marching Band combined with 
the Scottish Highlanders perform 

About 1;25 p.m. co·captains Now Open for Breakfast 
Paul Krause and Wally Hilgen· 
berg walk to the center of thtl 
field to meet with officials and 
the opposing captains to flip the 
coin. 

About 1:30 p.m. the teams 3[ (' 
lined up for the kickoff. The Q(.i .. 
licial blqws the wll' s~le " The, flU! , ~ 
litand~ cl\ant:"T e tfrumS/~t. ' "'-" 
Jay Roberts runs t the billl·fJid --L 
kickll, .J:; . _., -

The gam!' ;n underwny. 

Lassie/s 

w~ 
7J5 So. Riverside 

• • I 
'Monday, Tuesday, .Wedneadqy 
I 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN .WITH ORDER 

SPECIAL! An, 'lain 1 Pc. 

DRESS 
.( C~EANED, AND PRESSED 

NO LIMit -btlng In 
. 01 mony ., Yoll Ilk, 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef ~amburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old·Fashioned ,Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries. 

Thirst'Quenchi~g Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full-Flavored Ora ge Drink 

ftefreshin& Cold Milk • , 

817. SO,uth R~v,rside Drive 
On-, ii f w yr 6 d 218 
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McCormack Is 
No. 2 Choi~&. I Lippincott 

I W,ips Award 
H I T• k R d bert. I1hd WoIC. [h'e Greek folk 

SPI!tkei of the HouSe. Rep. Jo1In am et IC ets eo y lOngs arranged by Ravel. aDd COl\- Joe Lippi-aeoU. A3. Iowa City. 
W .. M¢Cil-mack <Oem.·Mass.l. is Tickets go on sale Monday for temporary music by Bern. Grant, chief photographer of The Daily 
secGnd in line for the U.S. Presi· the University Theatre productioo Copeland and Nordoff. Iowan, has been award~ a $100 
deney as a result of "Hamlet" which opens Decem· ••• scholarship from the William Ran· 

~font':, ~:fJ~:t be~l!s are starting earlier than IA Raisin in the Sun' ~~~ ~ r== A~~ 
KeMedY Friday. previously set because of vacation Canterbury Club, the Episcopal Procram. 

Speaker of the oext week and the antlcipated sell, Student Group, wlll show "A Rab. Lippincott's story. "City Council , 
House would next out Que to the play's popularity. in in the Sun" at its meetioe Sun- Pm Board Candi· 
be succeeded by "Hamlet" will run Crom Dec. 5 day at 6:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist dates Voice Opin-

• w the president pro throueh 7 and the entire week will be celebrated at 5: IS, follOwed ions." appeared in 
tempore oC the of Dec. 9. Tickets may be ob- by a supper at 6. Students and PUb- The Daily Iowan 
Senate, and! then talned by presentlng student IDs lie are cordially invit~. on Saturday, Oct. 
by the Cabinet or $1.50 at the tlckel desk. East ••• 19. The etory waf 
members. A Cabi· J Lobby of the Union. or call1ng • coverage of • 

• net member could McCORMACK x4432. Tickets will be available Da nforth ServIce II. a elf 0 rum 
serve then only until a Spe ker of Crom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. wcclcdays A special ThanksgivllIlI ea on where cily council 
the House or president pro tempore and 9 a.m. till 12 Saturday!;. wo/'lhip service wiu be held In and park board 
of tile Senate-became available and • • Danforth Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Tues. c~idates voiced 
qualified 1(1 'ljPersede.h~ of· IDitte' Film for Dec. 8 day by Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· thelT thOllgbll on 
flee. !o\\,ship local Issues. LIPPINCOTT 

McCormack first came to the The film. "Dilte. Child of Man." Speak'er for the One hour ve per Uppineott. who did the pho-
Ho !in J928 to fill the unexpired will be presented Sunday. Dec, 8 at meeting will be Charles Landon. tography for the full page .tory. 
term ~fanot hel' Represent:ltive. He 7:30 p)m. In hambaugh Auditorl· graduate student in the School of w~s ~ Hearst wlooer last year aiao. 
has served alternately as mojority urn in the Main Library. 1t is spon· ReliBion. wmnlllg $100. 

• I leader three times and Democratic sored by the United Campus ChrIs· The public is welcome to partici. -----'~ 
party whip twice. tian Fellowship Film Series. pate. R K Ho 

He became majority leader for Winner of 1949 Grand Priz in •• • oger. ppe, 
the third time in 1955 and was Venice. Milan. Helsinki. Stock· SUI Graduate 

•• eleCted Speaker of the House in holm and Marianske·Lnzne film Joins Society 
1962 at the beginning of second Cestivals. the film is an "absolute DouglDs A. HolUluus, A2. Earl· Add M d I 
session of the 87th Congress. must for serious film groups." ac· ville. a resident of Hillcresl Dormi. wa r e e a 

Scholarships 
To Graduates 

Stipends and (ull·tuition scholar· 
shipS are availabie to selected 
graduate students Cor enrollment in 
New YQ,k University's program of 
training~ the rehabilitation or the 
hearing nandicapped. 

The lr~ning grants are provided 
by the U.S. Vocational Rehabilita· 
tion AdministrllliQn. They corry 
payment of tuition at NYU and 
Stipel1ds of $2.400. $2.800. and $3.· 
400. dCPCf1ding on the applicDnt's 
level of educational attainment. 

Grl)l)ts may be given for study 
toward an M.A. degree, the sixth· 
yefit certificate of advanced study, 
01' tbe Ph.D. or Ed.D. degrees. 

App1.icants must be citizens of the 
" U.$. and must possess a bachelors 

degree Irorn an accredited college 

cording to the Saturday Review. tory. was elected to the State His. 
Tickets for the film may be ob· 

tained at the Presbyterian Church torical Society of Jowa this month. 
Holthaus was among 22 persons 

and the Christian Church. for 75 ejected to membership in the So-
cents. Proceeds go to help send I 
students to the National Student ciety dUring November til s y ar. 
Christian Fedcration Ecumenical according to Dr. William J. Peter· 

on, superintendent. Conference in Athens. Ohio. during 
Chl'istmas vacation. 

• • • 
Air Groups Meet 

The Arnold Air Soci ty will hold 
a joint function wllh the Angel 
Flight on Sunday Crom 3 until 6 
p.m. in the 4-H barn a~ tbe Johnson 
County Fair Grounds. 

All members of Arnotd Air arc 
required to be present at 2 p.m. to 
assist With preparations. 

• • • 
Wesley Fun Night 

Is Pres. Johnson 
Number 35 or 36? 

Is President Lyndon B. Johnson 
the 36th president oC the Unlted 
States? 

According to Dan Golenpaul. edi· 
tor of Information Please Almanac 
Alias and Yearbook for 1962. "JC 
you write down VIe names of all 
the Presidents. you will only get 
34. ]f you write Cleveland twice. 
you get 35" ... with Ket\Ilcdy be· 
lng number 35. 

First Lt. Roger K. Hoppe, G. 
Tra r. an industrial enlineerine 
sludent at SUI. was awarded an 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
here Friday. 

The award wall for mcrJtorlous 
service as a ground eleclronlc 
maintenance officer and electronic 
meteorological oW er wilh the 
866th R dar Squadron at the 1\)no
/lah Air Force Station In Nevada 
from Jan. 1961. tQ July. 1963. 

The citation ,a~: ". . . Lt. 
Hoppe insured the rcadinest and 
continuous operations of the SAGE 
complex 10 the traMJTlI.sion or re· 
1i1lble dow to hleb r headquarters 
and placed the 86Gth Rwr Squad· 
dron in on important positIon In 
the AIr Derense net work . ... " 

Hoppe received hi. B.S. dellree 
from SUI in UI6Q and wal com· 
miasloned 88 a secpnd lieutenant 
through Air Force ROTC. SUU on 
active duty. he Is DOW partlcipating 
in the Air Force (nelltut of Teeh. 
nology program. throug/1 which the 
lIir force provides further lead mlc 
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TYPING SUVICF ROOMS FOR RENT 

DORIS DELANn Typlnf Service. an. SIAMESE kitten .. Dial 7 ...... 
lIleOrapbll\l. Notary Public . • " It ROOIIS for rent - mall ove:- 21 . 

Marke . Dial ~1-5'" or J38.S23t H310 or 7.3211. lU R-O TRAIN. EtteUenl ~ondlt1on. Dial 
U .214R U,". 1I·1f _ _ ___________ ROOMS for It.du.t. m n nur ~amJ>-

12 .'" UL Cooldnl prlvlefU. Ii E. Burlll\l' WESTINGHOU B caNOl TV. Keg· 
...IOn ton. Phon. 1.3!f8 or 7-5349. 11·1.2 more .ulomalle washer OJ: rerrl.· 

------------ --.,;----------- erator. txll I'll,. Bel DIre .... 1-42.52-'l'YPCNG - lhest.i term papera, etc. \\ DOUBLE. SenIor or ,radual. waDI· 1I.!3 
'l'YPING. ""15. 

Can ""11 "''en n... 12-7 In, Clote In , 1-8331. 11·21 ------------::--
------- TWO CO. CERT ela lcal ,ullan. Sun 

NAN Y KRUSE. CBIIt Eleelrlc TyplDf UNC\'Eru;ITY women. pI I nt room GlyM. x%'730 before 5 or m·2 .... 
ServIce 01&1 ~ 1".I1AR wllb n... lurnllur.. Ct'dor·lIn d 11·. . . - I rio I. r (rller.tor. 10 millule "alk 

JERRY NYALL: EI C'lrle IBII !nIDI Crom campu~. "iS~. 11·3 
IUId mm.. .... raphllll. 1-1330. IZ;t}A 

T .... 1ftMf'tlefts a MMttI .. . $1.15 fflrNG - Electrle Iype .. rlter. SUI 
b u al n. II .radu.te. 01.1 "110. 

APARTM~NTS FOR RENT ROYAL It.ndard If~ ..... r1ter. Excel· 
lent condition. ..~ 11 ·1'7 

·b." ... lach c...... Indl 

Phone 7-4191 

,"'"' • a.m. te 4:31 p ... week· 
NYI. Ctoud Saturd.,.l. Aft 
'Iperlenctd Ad Tak ... WId 
Htlp Yeu With Your AIJ. 

1" ..... 1on deadline 1 p.m. on day 
prtCedlng publlCltlon. 

Iz.l2AR 

ELECTRIC IYlM'wrltor. Th .... , an<' 
ahort p.pe ... DI.I 331-3843 12.11A1I 

WANTED: Typln.. E~lM'rl~~c.d Ir 
the .. dl rt.tlon., otc. Emc .Iee 

trlc typewriter. Dial 7·2144. 11-13AR 
OPAL nUJUCHART Eleelrlc 1)l'ln, 

Service. &lIperi nl! d. ,ccl!J'ale. 8 
5123. 12-11 

BEAVTIYUL 4 room furnl hed .part. GAiiRAJii3'tylM' A ch.n,er with lUre 
menl. R~lIabJe oupta could .hore .. ·tII cartrid,e. Ilelt ,,(101. '.u.:il. 

Incorn 'rom 0111 r room In .. m. 11·23 
houll4t. R.al opportunlly. Phone 7-3013 
or wrlle P.O. Bo~ 24~. 11·%7 

USED CAtS IVANTEO: OIIlI. over II to ah.re 
·~· rtm nl. Cloee In. $40 per 11' 8-mo. n-n 1"7 PONTIAC 2-door ""rdtop. Aulo-

malic. beeUeD' eooclltlon, ,.'1091. 
APARTMENT for reot ntar hOSp.tl, . 11.25 

Utllltl • turnl hed H1I7Z. 11·27 
REDUCED - 1982 VoIltllWa~.n ... d.n. 

INGLE. rurnloh d Iparlmenl. La,... rrd. deluxe root r ' . back·up lI.Iht" 
room. ClUJ kitchen til .nd b .. h. und ..... al. _""'" r or'd. filii!; 1-11857 

N ... ., p. nted. l, block tram compu evenJnp .. od weekelldJ. 11.21 
Anll.blt Immedlatoly or .t ... m •• ler 
break 337·2351 . 11·23 

FUR I H.O 3 room •• p'rl .. te b.th. 
IBIII el.rlrie typewriter; Icrurate. u· Illt ~ S. CUnt"n. ~1. 11-30 

perl nt'Od In Ih Ie. ete. "II ... 
hlnk. 1·2.511. IHIAR 

III5t DUlC.K.:\ 2 door RI"let •. l{ardtQIl 
willi 57.;J&1 eu. In . mIll. Meehule.lly 

eherry. 338-7587 uk lor Kim. it·ll 
HOME FOI RENT 

PARTI .... LLY (urnlahed 3 bedroom 
ELECTRIC TYPINC. The I. lerm house. I.rl' lIudy and y.rd. u· 

• 1961 VOI.KSW .... GEN aed.lI. l'\xeell nt 
condition. fl2". 1·2(31. 1323 Kin· 

wood. I!,j! 

p.pers. C.II ~73 e,·enln ••. 12.24R perb "I w. W.IJ.to-w.1I earp,ulI, down,t.ln. N .r Unl ...... lly lio pll. . __ - ~ 
7:;691 •• nln,". U·28 ,.50 PONTI .... C 4-door hardlop. Aulo-

matlc. .crltlce. 7.~. 1147 
WHO DOES IT? 

VOLKSWAGEN T1tADES 
RAZOR rep.lr Mrvlre we eart')' IH2 Vol"' ...... n ,unrOOf . fl41." 

p.rta tor .U m.ke. Ind models 1II1II Volksw ..... _dan ....... f 1Jlj~ 

WORK WANTED 

l or university. 
The course of study is design d 

ti for educational psychologists. heal" 
ing and speech specialists. oclnl 

The Wesley House invites all stu· 
dents to an informal get·together 
today at 8 p.m. Everyone wJII gath· 
er around the fireplace Cor a 
hootenanny, dancing, games and 
rerreshments. Admission is 25 
cents. 

West Liberty Considers 

Scott Reorganizatlon 
work 011 selected colleie campu s. ------------

Meyer. Borber hop. 11.1'7 liSC VolklW" n Hdan ,. . . 3 I", Ponch lpeedaer ..... . j ,. 

ALTERATIONS .nd lewln,. 7.1549. 1t5$ Thund rblrd - two lOp. .. S 

workers., I rehabilitation counselors. 
administrators, and research scien· 
tisla. 

Further information can be ob· 
tained from Dr. Edna S. Levin , 
DeJlilrtmcnt of Educ:ltional Psy· 
chology. School of Education, Now 
Yo r k • University. Washington 
Square, New York 3. N.Y. 

w ... rs REO CHINA IN U.N.
BlWSSELS, Belgium ItI'I - For· 

" cign Minister Paul·Henri Spaak 
said Thursday he believcll Com· 
munist China should eventually be 
admitted to the United Nations -
along side Nationalist China. 

He added the Red Chine e have 
shown by their attitude that Ihe 
time fo admission is not yet ripe. 
Spaak': as addressing the House 
questions" on foreign pol icy put by 

• Communist Deputy Gaston MIl~ 

I 
~( 

" DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

" "(if:{! 1~ D 
Continuous Shows 

• NOW· 

" ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

t· ·:~.MSI!ws - 1:30 · 3:25 · 5:30 
- Lut F •• ture ':40 

WILL blby lit. My bome. "1628. 12.11 • • • 12.11All liSC Yard t l\UM.lltu ..... on .. B1:to::U:' klft ormlo ~:t! 1~5b::: DIAP£RE i'~;:---Re;1I1 S rvlre LAUNDERmES I=: ~~~Hd.n . . ' : .: :. . ::J Honch r - ODE Speaker 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 

address the members of Omicron 
Delta Epsilon. Honor Society in 
fo:eonomies, at their semi·monthly 
luncheon meeting Tuesday. The 
luncheon meoti will be held In 
the North and t"ront porche oC 
the .Union. 

The West Liberty Board of Edu· 
cation has begun cQ/1sideration of 
reorganizing with any part of ot~ 

township and accepting Scott hJ~h 
school students on a tuition baSil!. 

Now Open for Breakfast ""46. ' 11"'0 D~6uq~:~ pro~; 7.9~undry. lill,A~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;:==. 1'54 Chevrolet ~ dr. c .... n 1I~~ 
LET JACK AND JILL N'ttler)' SthOOI ;::=-=-::::-=-:.:===:....:-:....:=====. lOll Walnu~a,.k.y. \o'lI,",r~laI S37.211$ 

IOlve your Child tare probl m. al WASH 14 SHEETS 
rat •• YOLl can afford. 01.1 a.38rt2lR BALFOU R Headqulrtt,., 

Pre idenl lIancher's talk I en· 
tilled. "Some Observations 011 
Higher Educ lion." 

• • 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 

WILL baby lit. my home. F.lr Mea· 
dow •. "10:1:1. 11-30 

LOST AND FOUND 

The board authorited SuP[ Pal· 
rick J . Hand to inform Scott town· 
ship school board prpsident. l,iarl'Y I 
Aicher. of the COllsideraUon throul:h I ~:i H'U~~t~eYI. ouhldo Sd;;~~ 
a lcttcr to the rural hchooJ district. ,I FOUND: I .... r ••• olden key near 700 
The letter will also be included In block E. Wuhln,lon. YOf In/onnatlon 

Music Recital Ithe West Liberty annu,ll report. ~;;;~;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i'~~:::·~~I~~~!m . ,hafl" ,o¥i,¥i 

Richard Edwards will present a I i -M-O-I-I-lE-H-:O-:'M~E~S f\)1l SALE 
recital Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In 
North Rehearsal Hall to qualify for Open Sunday 
admission to the curriculum of the 
doctor of philosophy degree in mu· 
sic literature and performance. And averY Evening 

Edwards. a tenor. will sing selec· KESSLER'S 
lions by Handel. Beethoven. Sehu· 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

~@W 
liThe Tend.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI50 Shrimp, Stllk, 
Chlcktn. S.,.ghettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

THE 

THE 

HAWK 

U·.8' with 10'dB' IlnlJhed .nnu 
11000 ... 71 t. 12-3 -2" PALACE wllh .nnex. ~. Phone 
1·2084 .nytlm . 1~12 

NEW .nd·u d mobile hamel. P.rk. 
In. towll1l .nd p.ru. Dennl. 

Mobile Home Court :1:112 Muac:atlne 
Ave .• Iowa Clly. 331:.i791. I2·UAR 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BUNMGALQW - 3 bedroml. one 

TODAY i~~:' 
The MEN I 

p.nel d; carpeted IIvllll roolll. din
inl are.; walk-out buemenl con· 
talnll\l second bllhrool1l plu. ram· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~=:5~~ lIy or extra bedroom. P.Uo. renced ylrtl - nicelY land5clped. '17.000. 
------ m-o.S8. 722 I~lh Ave., Coralville. 

12·24 
The MUTINY I 

The MIGHT I 
WANTED 

mONlNGs. &-11211. 11.12 

Now 011 tha Lower Level of 

STEPHENS 
By The Campuf :to S. CIi"ton 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dub 1M St. 7·915' 

Wanted 
Beauty Operator 

E~pcrien<: ,<1 
Apply fmmediatC'1y 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
118·120 SouLh Dubuque 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREm 
226 S. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 

ENlOR Ilrl .Iud nt "I "led d.Uy U 
to 1 p.m Mu.t be .v lI.bl now a.nd 

dllrlnr holiday "' .. on. Apply in pef· 
'On. TOY Cenler. 17 S. Dubuque. 1l·1f 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• YOUIWAG ... 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
I. IUI'I'Iftft at Walnut 117-211$ 

DATA prOte In, .YllemJ supervISor. 
Coordlnll Ind .upcrvl .U. peel. FOREIGN CAR or data proce In. In a medical re- ) 

.... ,...h ",lUn,. Colle.e ,radult .. wllh SNOW TIRES & IAmllES hlck.round In m.th,m.U or t.u .. 
Ilea and experl n I In oper.tlng lib,,· by DUNLOP 
laUn. .qulpmollt. Computer pro-
f ramm"" txperlenre dealrablo. Ana· F I I ...... eeI A 10' ..... Iy Ie rlAwnlne .bll~:, f. Il ilal. lUnd Ol.r m .. _" ... u an. 

ruume and alatv requlrcoment to 124 Malden Lane 1-4461 
Dlrtdor ot Researeh. Konny Rchablll· ;~~~;;~;;~~~:;;~~ •• Uon In"ltu'''{ la~ Chic. a A,enu~J 
Mlnneapoll • M nn. ola 5501 II· .. 
WANTED: Two women upervl ors In 

Soulhern Iowa. uperlellced In It.rt· 
In •• nd tr.lnlnl wom.n In dIrect ... U. 
Inl Co .. mrllci and 1I0u hold lin. 
S.lary. expen.rs .nd trlnl benefit . 
\Vrl'o Rawlel q ~, l iving past uperl. 
enee. Dept IAKoMO-SUP·II . F .... epo~ 
IIHnol .. 11,.1 

Brieht future on the "erosPIC' l_ 

AIR FORCE 

WANTED 
Only Geed C\un UMd C.rt 

WILL PAY CASH .,. 
TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Horman Metville's TWO roomm.t.. Cor two bedroom 
.partment. for Dec. I . "'753. 11·28 

WANTED to buy re.ul.tlon pm 
. ull lite 12 or 14. x4lk. J 1·!3 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

, sa \'OUR AIR FOfa II£aMl'B 

Wttt on Hlllhway " C .... MI .. 
D-ar P.ttrMII, Owner • 

337'" 

[ 

.,..,.,.. 
ROBERT 
RYAN 
PETER 
US'.HNOV 
MElVYN 
DOIJflIA9 
A/lfjlllr~ 

TERENCE 
S1'AMP 

OVER THE 
WEEKEND I 

DON'T MISS IT II 

TICKETS ON SALE 

MONDA¥, NOV. ~5 
University Theatre presents 

fiamlet 
by William Shakespeare 

DECEM,ER 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
at the Univenlly Theatre Curtain Tim. 8:00 P.M. 

Reservation at the ThNtre Ticket Reservation Desk, East Lobby. Iowa Me_lal Union, 
Ext. 4432. Office houn: Monllar IhrOll9h Friday. 9:00 a.m. to 4:11 p.m.; S.turday. 9:00 
I .m. 10 .2 00«1 . 

If!lDIVIDUAL ADMISSION 

.$1.50 , 

PERSONAL • SALES 
• RI!NTALS 

CONGRATULATIONS. Bcr.le. 11·23 
Atlfhorll.d _OVAL DOClI., 

MONey LOANED POITAlLiS STANDARDS 
DI.mond •• C._r •• , 

Tr,.-.... W.tcll •• , Lut ..... 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. I 

GUM. MvIle.1 In"no .... ,," 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

IllTLlIAUY 

THe 6U¥.; Ati?s 
ALWAYS JOKING 

A80UT MY 
STUPIDITY 

" 

\ 

II. '. 

Look, Look - -
See the WANT ADS. 
See the WANT ADS Sell. 
SELL, SELL, SELL I 

Jr 

f[} 
f /,:(? 
j[ .l. 

j .;' 

=---- . -. : 't ~ 



WIN ' 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 
WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

- HI·WAY 6 WEST-

CELERY STALK 9¢ 
Price Good Saturdey, Nov. 23 

Rack 'Em Up 
Hawkeyes! 
... ANDYOUFANS-RACK UP 

, 
YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAl D-RITE CAF E WAS~~N~TON 
City Parking lot Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer Haft 

The Irish Will Turn 
Green with Envy! 

congratulations 
HA WKS on a Fine Season 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
I 

1 PlUMBING & HEATING 
337-9681 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

1963 Football Season. 

IIWhip 
The Irish 
Hawksll 

SUI Students, Loyal Fans 

and Alums are alwaYI 
welcome at Hawkeye 

Sh.lI- the 
fri.ndll.st lervlce 

station In town. 

Says 

HAWKEYE .SHELL 
Corner of Madison and Burlington Streets 

STEW 

THE ~ .. . ~ . 
~ '. " , -: . . 

" . . 

IRISH! 
.' 

Highway 6, West 

live got a proud picture to paint, 

Jhe' Fighting Irish appeared faint. 

In Hawkeyeland they met their end 

And returned battered to South Bend. 

STEELE'S YARN & ART SUPPLY 

KICKOFF 1:30 P.M.I 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA NOTRE DAME 

j , 

Cloyd Webb .... .... ... 20,8 LE Jim Kelly ... . . , ........ 210 
Leo Miller .............. 222 LT Dick Arrington '" ...... 227 
Wally Hilgenberg {c-c} ... 223 . LG Bob Lehmann (c) ...... 216 
Gary Fletcher .......... 225 C . Norm Nicola ........... 230 
Mike Reilly ... ...... ,'. . .' .. 222 RG Jim Carroll ...... . ..... 225 
Gus Kasapis ....... : .... 226 RT John Meyer ............ 212 
Tony Giacobazzi ...... " . 213 RE Tom Goberville ........ 203 
Gary Snook .......... : 180 QB Alex 'Bonvechio ........ 185 
Lonnie Rogers ..... ..... 198 LHB Bm Wolski ............. 195 
Paul Krause (c-c) ........ 178 RHB Bill pfeiHer ......... . .. 205 
Bobby Grier ............ 206 FB Joe Kantor ............ 212 

Your Dodge quality dealer 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. ' 
629 S. Rive ide Drive - , , , 

140n. ·7101 

BU,CK NIG~T 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak Fried Chicken 
Fish Shrimp 

Dinn.,. only ........ $1 

"CARRY eUl S~ECIALS 
25' OFF REGU~R PRICE 
ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 
OUT DINNERS: 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHEnl & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

DIAL 8·7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

, 

• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

Don't Forget . . • 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings 

• • • For the Game 

CLEM'S MARKET 
Phone 7·2197 1122 Rochester Ave. 

GIVE ME AN ••. " . I 
. GIVE ME AN •••• 0 

GIVE ME A .•• W 
GIVE ME AN . A · 

EERS 
MEN'S CLOTHING 28 S. CLINTON 

We/re 

B~nking' 

on the 

Hawks! 

Hats 0'11 to Coach Burns, 

his Stall and the 

Hawkeye Squad. 

IOWA STATE 
, BANK and TRUST CO. 
102 SOUTH CLINTON 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Remember ••• 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Smith/s Chuck Wagon 
Featured Nightly from 5·7:30 P.M. 

(All You Cen Eat) 

TONIGHT'S MENU-SATURDAY, NOV. 23 
• N.Y. Sirloin Steak 

• Baked Pork Chops 
• Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken 

Weekdays - - $1.27 Saturdays - - $1.96 
Children Und.r 12 • • $1.0' Childr"" Under 5 - FRiI 

Smith's Restaurant 




